
FRIDAY, JANUARY

THE WEATHER 
West Texas, unsettled, snow in 

north portion with cold wave and 
temperatures ranging from 10 to 
21 degrees in north portion; live
stock warnings in north portion.

ODESSA — $250,000 will be ex* 
■ruled for paving 32 blocks cf 
cal streets.

United Press Leased Wiire in Our Office Connects Eastlan d W ith the World Every Minute of the Day,
EASTLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 20, 1929.On the “ Broadway of Amcric; PRICE FIVE CENTS

23x45 size, two-threat 
Turkish Towels, pink, 
borders. A regular 50c 
two days only 39c.

11 Dead In
OTHERS 
FEARED 
TAKEN

Dr loorts

Engineering Magic Transforms Everglades

Jury Is Out Only 40 Minutes in Case of Atlan 
tan W ho Killed Drug Store Clerk Durins 
Holdup. Execution Set for March 15.

'a cb  iio u r  doftaQ
Leiutcnant Governor Will 

Take Over Duties in Okla 
henta Monday. Five More 
Charges Coming Up To* 
morrow in House.

hie cottou production of Ka-st- 
[d county the last year was nl- 
Lt double the crop for 1927. 
b total was 6,395 bales in 1928 
[compared to only 0,661 the pre
lim; year. All the counties in 
k immediate territory registered 
bin, though none quite so im- 
ksive in percent as this county.

Tornado In Middle West At
tains Sneed of 75 Miles an 
Hour. Two Children Found 
Crushed in Debris of School 
House.

Judge Ed Thomas set the ex
ecution date at March 15 and or
dered the 19-year old defendant 
sent to the State Prison at Mii- 
ledgevillc immediately.

Harsh’s .eyes blinked at the ver
dict but the cynical little grin slil! 
played about his lips. His at
torneys held him, fearing he would 
faint, but the youth turned away 
carelessly.

The jury had received the <as.* 
at 12-16 p. m. and then went ,u 
lunch. At 1 o'clock it began de
liberations and 40 minutes later 
had reached its composite conclu
sion.

The Judge’s charge was as ex
pected — a request for a guilty 
verdict — as defense attorneys in 
their arguments said they acquits 
ced to.

There had been no question o f 
Harsh’s guilt during the trial of 
slaying Smith-*

By United Press.
DUNCAN, Okla., Jan. 19 —( 

Governor Henry S. Johnston will 
not be tried in the Senate court of 
impeachment until Fo'
Senator C, 
tempore, i

Oklahoma House of Represent- 
k'cs has voted to impeach Govern 
Johnston. Only a fow years ago, 
k  Walton was removed from of 
b ami it seems that we have a 
tat recollection that In the com
batively brief history of that 
ite, another governor was im- 
Icboil. Being governor of Okla- 
(iu Is almost as uncertain ns be- 
[ president of Moxlco.

By United Pro**.
A terrific windstorm rapidly di

minishing in force, swept North
eastward across Lake Erie todav 
after leaving a trail of death and 
heavy property damage in its path 
across four Middle western States.

The storm which at times readi
ed a velocity of 75 miles an hour, 
originated in Southern Missouri 
Friday afternoon, whipped across 
Southern Illinois, Indiana and Ken 
tucky and after striking lightly in 
several Ohio cities, was believed 
to be passing out over the lake.

The toll of known dead stood at 
11 today. Restoration of communi
cation in the stricken areas, how
ever, was expected to increase the 
number o f victims. The number 
of injured was unestimated.

Red Cross aid was being dis
patched to the town of Maunie, 
111., which was directly in the path 
of the storm. Three persons were 
killed there.

The known dead an?:
Dorothy Hanley, ltt, Mauine, 111
Bernice Tucker. 10, Mauine.
Mrs. Amos Newman, Maunie.
Marjorie Hargraves, 4, Cape 

Girardeau. Mo.
Buddy Hargraves, 3, Cape Gir

ardeau.
Mr;'. Mary Nolan, 65, Fort 

Brunch, Ind.
William {Thrashed, iLouis

ville, Ky.
Roy Liter. 21, Milton, Ky.
Clinton Mahoney. 24, Milton.
Mrs. Thompson, Benton, Mo-
Mrs. Albeit 'Stoodt, 50, Mans

field, Ohio.
Throe persons were killed 

Maunie, where two schoolhouses, 
A grain elevator and several resi
dences were destroyed. A three

1 or later 
'. S. Storms president pro 
said here today.

Storms stopped here on hi.s way 
home to Waurika.

The House charges will be pre
sented to the Senate Monday af
ternoon, Senator Storms said, ami 
if accepted by the Senate, the 
Governor probably will be given 
ten days or two weeks to prepare 
his defense.

•Senator Storms recalled that a 
similar length of time was given 
governor Jack Walton when the 
Senate accepted impeachment 
charges against him in 1923.

Governor Johnston stood im
peached today on five prported in
dictments preferred by the House.

The five articles, alleging in
competency and corruption in o f
fice Jn(l specifically charging 

Con illegally appropriated or 
fr‘»v.<?tcd SUite funds, were voted' 
in a lengthy session ending at 1 
a. m. today.

The house then adjourned until 
1:30 p. m., Monday, when attempt.; 
will be made to prefer five other 
impeachment articles drawn 'by 
House investigators against John
ston.

The governor will be automati
cally suspended from office Mori- 
day when the State Senate receive 
the charges- W. J. Holloway, lieu-

Ea.stland Faslor Will Deliver 
Address. Workers’ Confer
ence of Association Will 
Re Held in Cisco, Beginning 
At 9:30 A. M.

Modern engineering nidglc transforming tlio Everglades o f ‘ northern Florida 
•rich sugar producing soil,
'43 ,000-acro track. *■£„!: t -
,pumps with a capacity of 180,000 gallons of water per minuto. The pumps are rcveraWIFso t 
can be irrigated in dry seasons. Soon a third sugar mill with u capacity-of 3000 tons" of 

day itf-to bo built at C lcwistoivFla.' Inset is Bror G. Dahlbcrg. head of tlio project

flu- preferential ballot, which has 
In suggested for State elections. 
Ire by doing away with a second 
jmaty docs not work out so well 
Gorman where It Is used In city 
ctions. Under this system, each 
ler indicates bis first and second 
pice for each office. Confusion 
Itrvrr lias caused some ballots to 
wrongly marked, with the re

lit that in the last election 20 
plots were thrown out. A num- 
r of citizens have suggested a 
pngc in the method oT voting at

‘t. Tlio views above show the actual production or di 
Drainage was effected by building a diko 31 miles Ion,TOMORROW 

FULL STEAM AHKj

as the general subject. Lunch will 
be served at the church for all 
who come. In the afternoon the 
women’s work will receive the at
tention with Mrs. W. R. Underwood 
0 ( Albany in charge of the pro
gram. Rev. W, T. Turner, pastor 
•of the First Baptist Church of 
Eastland, will bring the elosinng 
address. The program for the day 
is as follows;

Devotional, R. K. Harrison of 
Abilene.

10:00 Each Member’s Obligation 
to the Church, J. L. Roden of Gor
man. and F. A. Hollis of Carbon.

10:30—What the Church Owes to 
the World and What the World 
Owes to the Church. R. Neil Green 
of Rising Star and J. A. Carraway 
of Ranger.

1:00—Financing the Church, C. 
R. Shirar, B reckon ridge.

31:25—Male quartette of First 
Baptist church, Ciscp.

31:36—Sermon, Rev. Ben Morri- 
j son, pastor East Cisco.

Lunch will be served by the 
ladies of the First Baptist church.

1:45- Women in charge of pro
gram with Mrs. Underwood leading.

Devotional, Mrs. W. H. Johnson, 
Ranger.

Special music, Cisco ladies.
Opportunities afforded by the W. 

M. U. for development of talent, 
Mrs. R. C. Shirar, Breckenridge.

3:00—Inspirational address, Rev. 
W. T. Turner, Eastland.

write this ad everything points to 
shattered sales record for January, 
we could close up for the rest of the 

and still have a strangle hold on our 
inuary. Not going to close up tho! 
o keep on stacking bargains on tables 
unters, arranging them “ Cafeteria 
so you can see that your savings are 
! and pin old man Sales volume to the 
r a big record.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19 —
7*rcsident-Elcct Hoover tele
phoned thousands of miles ac
ross the Atlantic today a mes
sage praising the war-time sac
rifice and courage of Belgium, 
addressing a celebration in Bu*- 
sels in honor of his election to 
the presidency.

At least $20,000 worth of good 
iry rows will be brought iuto 
t Rising Star territory during the 
«r, under plans .sponsored by the 
sine Star Chamber 
tree and Lious club.

of Coni- 
Thc devel- 

tnent of dairying, sheep and goat 
IMng, production of turkeys and 
dering of the poultry industry, 
th pecans, berries, melons and 
potables along with cotton aud 
e c »1 c r o p s ,  will makok 
Miami county, teem with the 
fatest prosperity in the South- 
st, reenforced—as these activi- 
* "onid be—by the great oil and 
s treasures.

Red Cross Is Aiding in.Vene
zuela. Where Thousands Are 
Homeless, 1,000 Injured, 
and 200 Reported Killed.

Father of Six Children Is Con
victed of Fourth Felony. 
Charges Wife Planted the 
Booze to Get Rid of Him.

Bodies Lying Across Railroad 
Track With Pistol Between 
Them- Evidence of Fierce 
Struggle. White Man R. R. 
Special Agent. AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 19 —The 

hearing of the injunction again
st Land Commissioner J. T. Robi
son to prohibit opening of bids on 
oil leases on University of Tex
as land received Jan. 2 was re
cessed this afternoon until '.ues- 
day. .. Testimony today ccmercd 
on the steps taken to withdraw 
the lands from lease. Witnes
ses were Land Commissioner 
Robison", Assistant Atorney gen
eral C, W. Trueheart and Mrs- 
Eula Brown, stenographer oi the 
land officer.

By United Press.
MANISTIQUE, Mich-, Jan. 19—

Nicholas Pappitch, a father of six 
children, was to be taken to Jack- 
son prison today to start serving 
a life term l’or bootlegging. Ho 
was sentenced under Michigan s 
habitual criminal act, making life 
dnlproftbnment manih/aolry after 
four felony convictions.

A .iry which included five wom
en, found Pappitch guilty of his 
fifth dry law* violation after he had
charged that wine, whisky a ’ _______
beer found in his home during hisjed ten minutes, 
absence had been hidden by his [ The steamer . 
wife as part of a plot to get rid | last night can

CARACAS, Venezuela, Jan. 19 
— Government and Red Cross aid 
was dispatched today to Cumana 
where 200 were reported killed, 
1000 injured, and thousands were 
made homeless in an earthquake 
Thursday.

Gen. Jose Garbinv, governor of 
the State of Sucre, of which Cu
mana is the captital, asked the 
government to furnish relief.

The entire city, the home of np 
proximately 12,000 people, was 

and I leveled by the shocks, which last-

By United Press.
HOUSTON. Tex., Jan. 19 — 

Bodies of a white man and a negro 
were found lying across the S. P. 
sidetrack on the North side of 
the station at Hockley, about 25 
miles west of here early today-

The white man was believed to 
be G. D. Farmer, special agent for 
the Southern Pacific lines, who left 
Houston on a freight train Inst 
night.

The two men were across the 
track, the heads on opposite sides. 
They wero about two feet apart 
and facing each other. Between 
them was a cocked revolver. Both 
had been bleeding from the head.

The bodies were discovered ny 
Station Agent J. L. Neeley when 
he went to open the station for 
the day.

According to Mrs. Neeley, wife 
of the .station agent, the hats of 
the men wero about 10 foot down 
the track from the bodies and 
near them was a fountain pen that 
evidently belonged to the special 
agent- There was evidence of a 
fierce fight, she said, the ballast 
of the track being ploughed up in 
several places.

The Southern Pacific recently 
has had trouble with thieves wh-> 
attempt to rob freight trains in 
that neighborhood, it was said. 

Nearly every freight train leaving 
Houston has been guarded by 
special agents, sent out to break 
up the gang.

Justice Ovorstrect, Sheriff Bin- 
ford's deputies, and railroad spec
ial agents, went way to the scene 
to positively identify the white 
man and solve the ffeuths.

Only one shot was reported as 
having been heard during the 
night. Mrs. P. L. Burton,’ who 
lives a quarter of a mile from the 
scene, said she heard one, but she 
was unable to tell what time it 
happened.

)t Shot
>R ECONOMY LOVERS

The lake of the Gorman Country 
all Is new almost full of clear 
ibr and has plenty of fish. Sevc-
P thousand same fish and an ab- 
danco of native flail were placed 
I the lake. Fishing season will

t. J. L. Johnson Is 
Chosen President

SAVANNAH, Go., Jan. 19 — 
Mrs. Edward C. \lumbaugh, who 
distributed copies of the suprt- 
ous nights of Columbus oath be
fore the geenral election in Nov
ember, was fined $500 with the 
option of six months in jail to
day. She had been charged with 
distributing liberous matter.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 — M.
P (Mike) Scanlon, pioneer in the 
National development and pro
motion of baseball, is dead at the 
age of 81. Scanlon, referred to as 
the “daddy”  of of the game in 
the Nation’s capital. Has long; 
neon retired from prominence m 
the spprting world. But Scan 
lon saw the day when baseball 
players played barehanded and 
only for the love of the game. 
Scanlon fell while walking along

(Continued on Page 2)

longae in the natural tan shade with 
»us finish. Popular for dresses, lingeri 
Rghtgowns and drapes. 33 inches vrid 
ty- A well known Federated value thi
IRK housewives have learned QQi
r savings. Y ard ........ A................ Ut7‘

of him so she could marry an
other man.

Pappitch broke into hysterical 
sobbing when sentenced. He had 
been found guilty o f four dry law 
violations before Michigan’s habi
tual criminal statute became effec
tive.

[At the annual meeting of the 
ptalnd City Medical and Dental 
riety. held Friday evening in Dr 
|H. Caton's office, the following 
picers were elected for tho en- 
Png year.
I Hr. J. L. Johnson President, 

hr. J. H. Cnton, Vice President 
Dr. II B. Tanner, Scc.-Trcas.

Vill Improve City 
Hall’s Acoustics

The Eustjam) city commission

Colonel Charles A. ( ’. Lindbergh 
who took o ff last night from 
Cleveland for an Eastern airport, 
was forced to return within 25 
minutes. He remained in Cleve
land over night-

All sections of Northern Ohio 
reported a deluge of vain which 
broke all January records.

Illinois. Kentucky and Missouri 
suffered the greatest loss ot life, 
three being killed in each State'. 
One person was killed at I* ort 
Branch, Ind.

Rising out of the Southwest, the 
storm first struck in the south
eastern comer of Missouri near 
Cape Girardeau where Marjorie, 4, 
and Buddy Hargraves, 3, were kill
ed. A Mrs. Thompson was kill
ed at Benton, Mo. Veering North
ward, the tornado whipped across 
Southern Illinois, striking at Maur* 
aie. Texas City, Carmi, Norris 
City, Anna and Chris City.

SHELBY, Miss., Jan. 19 ~  One 
man was killed, three injured and 
one, a negro, was missing, as a re
sult of a storm wheih swept over 
thi-- section late yesterday.

.Toe Fcrrctti 69, was fatally in
jured when the roof ot a three- 
itory bilding toppled on bis shoe 
shop and crushed him.

NEW YORK. Jan- 19 — New 
York and New England enjoyed jj 
January “ heat wave”  today which 
broke all existing records.

The New York weather butcau 
reported at 2 a. m. a temperature 
of 63, which was tour degree^ 
above the previous Tccqrd of 
established January 19, 1»'<>-

in d ic t m e n t  r e t u r n e d
Deputies f-heriff Loss Wood ami 

Stuslo Hill went to Meridian -Sat
urday after John Hankins wanton 
in Eastland county or. an indict- 
inojtt charging him with car theil. 
Authorities rtid.id.

C O U N T Y  A G E N T  
TER R ACES L A N DGhost Dodge,”  Without Dri

ver, Will Go Through Traf
fic, Turn Corners, Blow 
Horn. Is controlled by 
Radio.

County agent J. C. Patterson 
F i iday assisted in terracing 50 
acres on the G. W. Herring farm 
in the Flauvi oi??. community four 
miles south of Eastland.

Mr. Pnttorsen. Saturday night 
attended a meeting at Carbon, 
which was a follow up meeting .f 
tho mass meeting held there a 
week ago for the purpose of dis
cussing plans for greater agricul
tural development in the Carbon 
territory-

STO LEN  PEAN U TS  
FO U N D  BY O W N ER

An automobile requiring no 
driver, but which stops and starts, 
turns corners, blows its horn at 
pedestrians and weaves through 
traffic without the touch of a hu
man hand will be shown here 
Wednesday in the “ Ghost Dodge” 
sponsored by the Dee Sanders Mo
tor company of this city.

The car, the invention of an 
Eastern radio engineer, will be 
controlled by u young woman, Miss 
Juy Ethridge, who will follow in 
a second car. Every operation of 
the Ghost Car will be directed by 
Miss Etheridge through radio con
trol. Miss Etheridge spent months 
in practicing driving by radio and 
runs the car through the heavi
est traffic without difficulty.

The car will be parked in front 
of various stores here Wednesday 
morning for fifteen minutes before 
each exhibition, during which time 
the public will be allowed to ex
amine and inspect the car and its 
radio mechanism. The complete 
schedule of this uncunny machine 
will be found in the various adver
tisements of local firms appearing 
in today’s Eastland Telegram.

, Charles Tate of near DeLeon had 
a stack of peanuts that he had 
threshed and left in the field to 
dry. Ho missed some of the sacks. 
A day or two later, while driving 
along the road north of Jiis homo, 
lie discovered the three sacks of 
peanuts partly concoload in the 
long grass in the ditch beside tho 
road, half a mile from the field 
from which they had been taken. 
He loaded them in his wagon and 
he announces that he is desirous 
of “ delivering’ them to the thief, 
according to the DeLeon Free Press 
Mr. Tate “didn’t say what else lie 
would do however” if he found out 
who had taken the peanuts.

a tod Bargain. Plain white and 
f  patterns of blue on light groin 

doth of guaranteed first qual 
hags, drapes and shelf linings. Hot 
here are making things out of 
t by this -j/]
yard ........  W&’

r  Ict a contract to tile S. W\ 
IcIujIs Company of Dallas for re- 
[tlding the interior of the audi- 
Nm at the Eastland city hall. 
IJhc acoustics of the hull has 
N  so had that it was rendered 
post useless for meetings at- 
U-e:l by more than just a few 
r>ple. This trouble, it is stated, 
111 be remedied by the use of ac- 
Ni-celotc-x, the same kind of 
Morin I used for the ccling of the 
Ntrooms in the new Eastland 
N y  courthouse. The same 
Npany that did tho work for the 
rurt house is also doing the work 
|r the city.
[City Manager H. O. Tatum »tat-

P. B. Bittle, superintendent of the 
Eastland public schools, has been 
re-elected- for another term- ac
cording to an announcement made 
by G. G. Hazel, secretary of the 
Eastland school board.

The action of the board in re-elcf 
ting Mr. Bittle so early in the term 
phows jfcheir appreciation of his 
work, especially .since tills is his 
first year as head of Hie Eastland 
school system.

Mr. Bittle. who has been a teach 
er for the past twenty-seven years 
was head of the Big Spring school 
for five years previous to coming 
to Eustlnad.

3 Boxes for
Old Rip is dead.

The horned frog who brought world-wide fame to Eastland hus 
breathed his last.

His lifeless body was found Suturday afternoon. His head was 
protruding from the sand, earth and leaves in the bottom of the 
glass bowl in which he had been hibernating. Apparently the re
cent sunshine had lured him from the protection of the earth and 
sand, and he was chilled to’ death. ,

. •Mrs. Will M. Wood observed the frog ’s staring, sightless eym  and 
notified her husband who found that old Rip, the frog thut met the 
president o f the United States, had passed f , a world o f warring 
scientists into a sleep even more l a s t i n g tc 31 years o f slun£ 
her within the courthouse cornerstonc/T

Plans for disposition of the bo ip ^ ^  /

It is likely thut the body 
sands in the years to com c^

ous resident that EhstJ^ios

Grand Jury Urges
Suspended Verdict New W ell Is Started 

North O f Gorman
After returning an indictment 

against Tony Falwcll, 17-year-old 
Ranger youth charging him with 
car theft, the Eastland county 
grand jury recommended to the 
county atorney and the court that 
Falwcll, in case he was convicted 
of the charge, be given a suspend
ed- sentence.

A jury found Falwcll guilty of 
the charge, fixed his punishment 
at two years in the state peni
tentiary and recommended a sus
pension of sentence which was was
given-

Falwcll was charged with hav
ing stolen an automobile from Bob 
Norman of Ranger.

Kundcll et ul have hauled a rig 
on the. Collins- tract, five miles 
north of Gorman. They have a 
producer on the leuse that bus 
been in almost a year and is mak
ing botli oil and gas.

W ill Be Connected
With Drug Storelry Commission

O f 91st Selected
C. H. Colvin, secretary of the 

Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
and I. E-, Box, manager of the 
Bankhead Poultry Producers’ As
sociation, wore business visitors in 
Gordon Saturday,

Miss Ava Matthews, office sec
retary for tho Eastland Chamber 
of Commerce, is spending the 
week end with homciblks a: An
son.

A jury commission appointed by 
‘tee Geo, L. Davenport o f the 

District Court and composed 
J- r. Berry, Cfaco; Walter Hor- 
u. Hunger,  ̂ and W. O. Russell, 
,rnian. will meet Monday morn-* 
f at lq o'clock for tho purpose 
selecting jurors to serve during 
' February term of the 91st dis- 
H <r(l,rt.

ler a ted Store *d however, tl 
of Rip, th c^JACKSONVILLE — Humble Oil 

$  Refining Co., will erect whole
sale distributing plant here in near 
future.

GONZALES — Gusher recently 
brought in about 12 miles north
west of this city.

FARWELL — Doggctt Grain 
company erected $30,000 grain 
elevator in this place.
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OneW if eT ooM any
,lt Clerk Embezzle# $25,000 to support Them- 

B o o tle g g in g  as Reason for Sudden Wealth

In the* lower bracket, \fjs, 
on Trnj.ii', of New Orleans < 
orn champion, who won"’ h 
fault from Mrs- 1*. M. Tavl 
Chicago, will play Mrs. jji 
ernds, oi1 Evanston, HI.

DIES NEAR HERE 
A T  THE AGE OFi71

I ,V ’JS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
S ' Publishers

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
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T PICTURE SOF ARM Y PLANE CRASH
IN WHICH EIGHT SOLDIERS WERE KILLED

7:15 n. m., Gorman and vicinity 
Saturday, January 26, at 2:00 p. 
m. New Hope Monday, January 28 
at 7:15 p. M. Kokomo, Tuesday 
January 20, at 7:15 p- m.

Few Successful M 
Leaders Have Ave

•GivesBy M. F. PETERS.
A marathon rate of any de

scription ife indicative of long 
continuous effort upon the part 
of the participant. Not lo in 
the marathon Bible race now in 
progress in Ranger, at First 
Methodist church.

To be comfortably un
der the soft rays of a reading 
lamp would seem ideal for Bi
ble reading. But from 1 a. m. 
until 2 a. hi., facing empty 
peWe in a beautiful auditorium 
with no interference except the 
low hiss of a gat heater burn
ing hear by and the resounding 
echo of y»Ur voire in a vacant 
room, it’s different, yet inspir- 
inBr*Under the sifting rays of 
green and white desk lamp I 
read from Exodul 10th chapter, 
first verie, to 20th chapter, 
41st vei-se inclusive.

It Was indeed a Unique man
ner to acquaint yourself with 
tne beauty and pomp of a 
biblical temple built of shittim 
wood, gold, silver, brass: of
blue, purple, scarlet and fine 
linen, goat hair, rims' and 
badger’s skink, but the minutes 
seemed like .seepnds and the 
hour passes quickly.

Any suspicion or doubt as to 
the reverence such exemplifica
tion of the great book is quick
ly dispelled, oitce you partici
pate in a marathon Bible read
ing hour.

N. Phillips, for many ycarf a 
resident of the Gorman section, 
died at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. T. A. Braswell near Eastland 
at the ape of 71. The funeral 
service was held at the Gorman 
Baptist church with burin! in the 
Gorman cemetery. Mr. 1 lullips 
was born in South Carolina and 
came to Texas as a young ni,‘n* 
He was a member of the Baptist 
church and is survived by eight

OFFICERS
WALTER MURRAY, President; 
l>. I). DILLINGHAM, Vice-Prea.; 
THEODORE FERGUSON, Sec’y 
l'rca.s.

NEW YOiRK, Dec. 3Q.—"Onl; 
few successful men ure brillii 
Brilliancy is pot essential to s 
cess.”

Irving T. Bush, multimillianti 
industrialist, who probably kne 
intimately ns muny leaders in 
cry field of endeavor ns any n 
alive, makes this statement in 
newly published book, "Worki 
With the World.”

Addressing himself particula 
to young men, Bush points i 
that in modern America oppor 
pities for success ure so plenti 
that any youth of average nat 
ability, provided he possesses i 
termination and integrity, c 
make a successful career.

On the other hand, he belies 
that brilliancy alone cun be a hi 
dicap; that the youth who is ; 
culiarly gifted, but who lucks i 
strength of character built tl 
struggle, is likely to drift alo 
in life, depending too much on 
natural talents until it is too h 
for solid achievement.

Warns Against Short-Cuts 
"Among the thousands of si 

cessful men in this country, tin 
will be fpund only a few who : 
really brilliant,”  he says. "Oc 
sionally the briliant man rii 
head and shoulders above his i 
sociates, but he is the except: 
rather than the rule in the s 
cessful group.”

The builder of the Busii fen  
nals system particularly sounds 
warning to the glib and pers< 
able youth who believes he < 
ride to success on the sheer fo 
of personality.

"You may travel a short i 
tance on thin ice, but you will : 
your feet wet in the end,” he sn 
"To bo truly successful, you m 
first of all be honest.”

“ Social qualities are very lu 
ful in some professions, parti 
larly at the start. The making 
friends often opens opportunit 
But they must be social quulit 
based upon sincerity. The gl 
hand man never gets very far 

"If I attempted a list o f s 
cessful men, it would not be c

CLARENCE SAUNDEJ
Sole Owner of My Nam,

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Judical District; 
for the Week ending Friday, Jan. 
18th.
AFFIRMED:

M. A. Gaither vs R. E- Gaither, 
from Jones.

A. J. Smith vs Hartt & Cole,

DIRECTORS
O. I). Dillingham, W. D. Conway 
Hull Walker, E. R- Maher, M. It 
Newnham, Joseph M. Weaver, Earl 
Conner, Ci. C. Barkley, Walter 
Murray.

Watch Our 
Windows for

MEMBER ADVERTISING BU-> 
R1SAU TEXAS DAILY TRESS 

LEAGUE
from Jones.
DISMISSED:

J. A. Gilbert et al, vs J. P. Ful- 
fer, from Erath.

B- W: Ludeman vs R. H. Skip-
( worth, from Erath.

MOTION SUBMITTED*. ...............
• Cisco Building & Loan Associa
tion vs Mrs. Grant Mason, for re
hearing.
MOTIONS OVERRULED:

Mohtex Corporation et al, vs Lee 
Poeteet et ux, to certify to Su
preme court.

Montcx Corporation et al, vs 
Lee Potoet et ux, for rehearing.

Aetna Life Insurance Company 
vs. A. W. Gilley et al, for rehear
ing.

Wichita Falls, Ranger & Ft. 
Worth Railway Company vs Tom 
H. Sparks, for rehearing.
CASES SUBMITTED:

A L. TTiorpe vs J. E. Hankins et 
ai, from Eastland.

Southern Surety Co., vs John 
Inahnet et al, from Eastland.

Texas Employers' Insuiance As
sociation vs

W. L. Lawrence et a I, from 
Eastland.

B. W. Ludeman vs R. H- Skip-' 
worth, from Erath.
FOR SUBMISSION JAN. 25th- 

James Shaw, Banking Commis
sioner vs L. B. Morrison, from 
Eastland.

W. A. Tate et al, vs A. A. Tate, 
from Comanche.

•R. O. Harvey et al, vs City of 
Seymour, from Baylor.

L. B. Ivey et al vs. J. R. Keel- 
ig et al, from Buyior.

HARDWARE - - -
We have everything you need in 
light or heavy hardware. Sporting 
goods and building supplies. 

KIMBRELL HARDWARE CO. 
West Side Suuare Phone 139

Published every afternoon (ex
cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
tvery Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
'columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
-the attention of the publisher.

P A L A C E. 
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly* 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

HARROW FURNITU1 
COMPANY

Entered as second-class matter 
the postoffice at Eastland, 

>xas, under Act. of March, 1879.
WE APPRECIATE

^your business and make it 
point to always have the be 

for you.
TEXAS AND CORNER 

DRUG STORES 
345 —  PHONES — 388

ANNOUNCING - - *
The opening of our Hatchery. 
We do custom hatching. Setting 
every Monday. Baby Chicks for 
sale every Tuesday.

BELL-HUIIST RANCH 
Eastland, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies ----------------------1
One month _________________

’Six months ________________
.Three months ______________
•One year ____________ ______
T)no week, by carrier .. .._____ Bo”  McMillan To  

Stay in Kansas
WHEN COURAGE IS WASTED

By United Frets.
MANHATTAN, Kan,, Jan. 19 — 

A. N. "Bo” MeMUlin will remain 
as head coach at the Kansas State* 
Agricultural college for at least 
another season instead of changing 
possibly to the Texas Christian 
University coaching staff, he an
nounced here, today.

Coach McMillin returned from 
Fort Worth, Texar, today where he 
had been conferring with Univer
sity officials regarding the possi
bility of obtaining him us coach 
at the Texas University.

If human beings would turn to 
-worthwhile ends the devotion and 
’courage they sometimes put into 
anti-social acts, the world would 

.move forward a good bit faster.
The other day three rum run- 

ju-rs set out to cross Lake Erie 
from Krieau, Ontario, to Cleve
land, in a 50-foot boat with 1,000 

Tasks' o f whisky. Lake Erie is a 
■violently stormy place in the win

d er, and such a trip, in so small 
a bout, is an extremely hazardous 
undertaking; and when the engine 
‘o f this boat went dead three hours 
• out o f port, the men were faced 
with a critical situation.

For three days a storm drove

— is the* greatest of all religious subjects and to see 
this soul-thrilling picturization is an experience long
to be remembered. pinarily, it’s pretty hard for a man to support one wife, but when 

rry J. Lawrence (above), loan compnny teller, tried to support two 
went to jail on a charge o f embezzling $25,000. At the right is 

k Helen Lawrence, his first wife. At the left is his second, Mrs. 
ian Albanese Lawrence.

CLEVELAND, O., Jan. 11. —  To each wife he represented 
wrcnce J. Lawrence earned $1,- self as a bootlegger, to account 
\\ a ar as teller in a savings both for his periodical absences 
! loan company. But he hail and for the big sums of money he 
i wives, and all three o f them had at his disposal. When Christ- 
i expensive tastes. mas came he shomered expensive
k> 1 awrence, today, is lodged presents on them, saying that the 
I the county jail hero awaiting “ holiday liquor rush” was making 
ind jury action on a charge that i^im r*c!?'
embezzled nearly $25,000 from ' aft?r the holidays th.o

\ employer. In addition, he may hortage was discovered and Law- 
held as a bigamist. , ' [oncy was ar-rcsted. He is said to

Fir,, in November o f  1 0 2 7 - hie gnilt.J . I After lie was jut in jail, both
,, , wives came to see hini\ separately,kn-mv. He established a home , Thc did not mwjt at thtf *jaU.

f her and began buying her e x -1 He kissed t.ach one KOodb’y, and 
r ive presents. [said: "Don't come back, dear. I’m
iThcn, a year Inter, h** married , jn a i0t 0f trouble and there’s no

AT THE LYRIC THEATER 
TUESDAY, 1 AND 8 P. M. 

Sponsored by Eastland High School I*. T. A

Fort Worth Rent (Car Driver 
Says He Was Tied to Tree, 
Beaten, Robbed.

AT 2:45 P.M . WEDNESDAY:.*^omp at thfe fSMflBfc-OT ertv i n u :h> . 
Minins— cri'w. ln«t--:it!. 
jOm; of'Hmni donned a life belt, 
f^jmwpvd overboard, and swam 
^ashore. Then he went to a near
-by  city and secretly arranged for 
‘j\ tugboat to go out and take the | 
craft to a sheltered haven where 
ît could be unloaded.

But before the tug could get out 
-another storm came up and the 
'tboat was driven back out into the 
lake. For 11 days it floundered 
hb'out in mid-lake, repeatedly on 
the verge of going down. The 
men aboard had no food. The 
flunch was cold. They could do 
luothing but wait— for death or

By United Trcta.
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 19 —The life 

of J. Walker, negro, star witness 
of the State against William 
Pruett, charged with the murder 
of W. Mann has been threaten
ed, he reported to police today.

Several men, Walker told offi- 
cers, have entered the restuarant 
where he is employed and have 
dropped veiled remarks sugges
ting his immediate departure from 
the city "for the soke of his 
health.”  .

Police are investigating the 
threats.

View the Dodge Ghost (Car at Our Store at thc above 
hour.,

week before for a visit. She was 
born In Georgia, July 27, 183G.
Surviving are three children, 18 
grandchildren. 3ft great grandchild 
ren and four great great randchild 
ren.

Coming to Comanche county in 
1875 from Bell county, W. R. SteW- 
art settled two miles west of where 
DeLeon was later located and made 
a crop in 1876—the year of the 
"June Frost" that killed corn in 
silk tassel. He was a native of 
Tennessee, lie  died recently at 
the home of his brother in Temple 
where he had been visiting a short 
time. His home was in Dalas.

ON THE INSIDE THE BIO
Federated

Turner Van Eman and J. T. Mad
dox were given 10-hour civic serv
ice recognition.

loy Scout Court 
Of Honor isWhen father misses 

his aim and puts the 
soup on his vest, or 
when Junior does his 
ice-skating on his back 
while wearing that new 
suit — don’t despair, 
j u s t  telephone us. 
Cleaning suits is our 
specialty .

So Declares Manager of Cot
ton Palace in Address Be
fore the Convention of the 
Texas Association of Fairs.

YOUTH INJURED WHEN
STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILEFour Cisco Boy Scouts were 

k-n their first class badges at a 
urt of honor held at Cisco, Fri- 
p nil-lit. They arc Marion Bruce, 

Clnrk and
Talmadgo Craig, about 10, son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Craig, Ran
ger, was injured Sunday afternoon 
about -1 o ’clock when struck by an 
automobile on the Bankhead high
way.

The youth was taken to  ̂ the 
City-County hospital. An X-ray 
examination this morning at the 
offices of the Ranger Surgical and 
Medical Clinic, disclosed only 
minor injuries. The boy was tak
en to his home.

The namo of the driver of the 
car could not be learned.

* tic is Bruce, Blair 
larles Clark.
Second class rating

By United Peru.
DALLAS, Tex.. Jan. 19 —  L e 

galized racing under the contribu
tion system is the only salvation 
of cur fairs and this system can 
be pi t into practice without any 
immoral effect, S. M. Mayfield, 
manager of the Texas Cotton Pa
lace at Waco, said today at thc* 
final session of the fourth annual 
convention o f the Texas Associa-

W IL L  C A N  G O A T  
M E A T  TH IS W E E K

was given 
bnk Aycock, Ray Pulley and
<nn Garrett.
[Afteon Dunbar, David Wells, 
(nicy Winston and Curtis Beld- 
I? were given tenderfoot awards. 
[Merit badges were presented 
lair Clark, Charles Clark, Juck 
urlcfon, Turner Van Eman. J. W. 
peppard, and Milton Conally. 
Frank Aycock, Roy Leo Garrett, 

>hn Peter Huey, Charles Clark,

And Now Chicago
Wars About Milk

At last one of the big i'rans-luke 
Carferries found them. And even 

, then the rum runners balked at
• h*-ing rescued. They asked the 

captain to convey news of their 
flight, secretly, to their associates 
in Erieau, so that a new boat

' could be sent out to get the whis
ky across the lake. The captain

• gruffly refused, and the men were 
taken into an Ontario port in spite

, ©1 themselves.
‘ ' They had been adrift for 14 

days under fearful conditions—  
yet, to tbe end, their one thought 
was for their cargo o f whisky.

».* If such endurance and courage 
4 rould be put to work in the service 
'..of society .instead of against it, 

the world would be a great deal 
'  better off.

Miss Ruth Ramey, Eastland 
county home demonstration agent 
Will pro to Rising Star Monday or 
Tuesday where she will give a de
monstration in canning goat meut 
before thc North Star club.

By United Presi.
f HI( AGO, Jan. 19 — Armed 

i.'ards rode today with trucks 
bringing milk into Chicago and 
others patrolled property of large 
distributing companies, as. viol
ence became more general in the 
city’s milk “ war” .

More than 50,000 pounds of milk 
on route from Northern Illinois 
and Wisconsin to Chicago, was 
dumped by striking dairy farmer 
pickets yesterday- Unsympathetic 
farmers also wore handled rough
ly in several instances when they 
attempted to deliver their milk to 
country plants.

Dry Cleaners & Dyers 
211 S. Lamar Phone 680 Our Federated plan of buying is forcing; us td the 

front in big value Riving;. We offer many bargains 
such as the open below—BILOXI, Miss., Jan. 18 —  Mrs. 

Dorothy Campbell Hurd, former 
American, British and Canadian 
champion, was a slight favorite to 
defeat Mrs. Melvin Jones o f Chi
cago, former Western champion, 
in the feature match today of the 
Pan-American Women’s Golf tour
nament semi-final round.

ill a Prescription for 
Colds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria-
It is ths most speedy remedy 

known

BLACK * 
PIGEON

Made from prints, Lin
ens, Pongee, Batiste, 

Charmeuse and dimities, 
with styles both fastidi
ous and serviceable, in a 
wide range of color, Mar* 
cy Lee Wash Frocks hold 
an important place in 
every 
robe.

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
R A IL R O A D  T A K E S  

O VER  BUS LINES GLASSES FITTED 
Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. mThe Eastland High school bas
ketball team was victorious over 
the Mineral Wells Mountaineers 
oh the latter’s court Friday night, 
23 to 19.

All the practice of thc Mavericks 
has been outdoors as E. H. S. has 
no gymnasium and their victory 
on an indoor court demonstrates 
that the five play a fast brand of 
ball. Foster, guard, who is 
shifted to center when a substi
tution is made was high point man. 
Others in the Eastland lineup were 
Allen, guard; Laffoon, center; 
Cheatham, Smith, forwards; Mos
er, guard.
Watson, Reasor and King are oh 

the squad.
The Mavericks will open the race 

for the Eastland county champion
ship this week.

By United »*refis.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 19 — Mis

souri Pacific Transporation Com
pany, subsidiary to the Missouri 
Pacific rail lines, has been given 
authority to take over six bus 
lin'*.«, effective Monday.

X)ne runs from Corpus Christ! to 
McAllen and thc ethers are in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley. Total 
mileage is 271. Valley lines sold 
run between San Benito and Point 
Isabel; Edinburg and Pharr; 
Brownsville and iPoint Isabel and 
two lines between Raymondville 
and San Benito.

Office Phone 848 Night Phone 269

THREE DIE A T  
RIPE OLD AGE(Continued from page 1) 

the street recently and the 
bruises and shock brought on
death. DRY

CLEANING
Deleon laments the. recent deaths 

of three pioneers.
Mrs. Mary Caroline Roliertson 

was born June 6, 1834 which was 
before the battle or San Jacinto 
and lived to attain the age or 94. 
Moving from her home in Tenne
ssee, she resided in Arkansas 
where she married Finis Robertson 
He was killed ten years later hy 
a guerilla band and Mr. Robert
son’s brother later succumbed to 
tortures inflicted by the band, who 
burned his Teet in an effort to 
force him to disclose the hiding 
place of money he was supposed to 
have.

Mrs. Robertson with three small 
children faced the world and the 
many hardships or these days. In 
1886, she came to Texas, making 
the trip from Searcy county, Arkan 
sns, to DeLeon in a wagon drawn 
by oxen. She Is survived by three 
children, 14 grand children, 29 
great grandchildren and five great 
great grandchildren.

At the age of 92, Mrs. J. A. 
Phillips, mother of Mrs. .T. W. 
Runtyn and Mrs. W. K. Johnson 
of the Rucker community, died at 
the borne of a nephew in Pldlnview 
where she had gone less than ii

woman’s wiIONGVIBW, Tex., Jan. 19— 
,Twn stores and several residen- 
*o< were burglarized here during 
;ihe night, police were informed 
,today. One man reported he
was robbed of $138. No arrests 
Slave been made.

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Distributors « f  dependable, Up- 
to-data Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

Priced for this special 
Helling much lower than 
their importance would

suggest.

INSTILL new beauty into your clothes, 
your bed spreads, your blankets, etc., by 
sending them to us for thorough clean
ing. We guarantee high quality work 
with nroinut cheerful service. Thc cost is

It Starts, Stops,500 WITNESSES  
FOR D EFEN D AN T Community Surveys 

Are Now Under W ay
Meetings in various communi

ties are being held to complete a 
purvey showing how many cows 
there are in each community, the 
amount of milk or cream produced 
and the amount that might be sold 
if a milk or cream route is esta
blished.

Such a meeting was held Sat
urday in Gorman and in Grand
view two days previous to that 
The schedule of meetings yet to 
be held includes: Alameda, Mon
day January 21, at 7:15 p. m., Oli
ver Springs, Tuesday January 22, 
at 7:15 p. m., Duster, Thursday 
January 23, at 7:15 p. m.Indian 
Mountain, Friday January 24, at

* *  S ACRAMENTO, Calif., Jan. 19 
V'.lft — Tfie fir«t outbreak of foot 

ti«*.and mouth diseases on California 
■HlMncc 1924 was believed bjr State 
CTknartUftlit of Agriralture of- 
„.;'ficn1s^ro be under control with 
•jwjjthe slaughter today of a herd of 

^“3.500 hogs on an isolated ranch 
near Whittier-

By United Pr«-»g.
DALI.AS, Tex., Jan. 19 — De

fense for Ben C. Richards, Jr., 
former Klan Cyclops, charged joint
ly with A- A. Crabb with forging 
spurious orders for the $2,000 
election bet stakes that cost the 
life of O. L. Mathews, bank clerk, 
will summon 500 witnesses Tor 
trial Beb. 4.

Announcement of this was made 
by John Tipps, who will defend 
Richards. Tipps also said he 
would continue his effort* for a 
change of venue, denied by Judge 
Adams after a long hearing sev
eral days ago.

J A N U /

EVER\Those‘Who Bay
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—*HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
IIGGINS— First National bank 

based by Citizens National 
of this city.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSYLO — State Highway No 
improved through L*on

Federated Store
Dodg;c 

405 South-  De Luxe Theatre 
ere will have seat- 
\400 persons. The House that Servite and Quality Built.EVERYBODY'S BANK East Side SquareREAD THE WANT ADS Eastland

015353234853899153482348234848485323

23482323234823235353234823532353
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Northcott, His Own
Lawyer, Gets Tired,k C lerk  Embezzlea $25,000 to support Them— Gives 

Bootlegging as Reason for Sudden Wealth

HERE 
;E OF 71

any years a 
man section, 
his daughter, 
ienv Eastland 
The funeral 
the Gornum 

burial in tlie 
Mr. Phillips 

laroiina anil 
young man. 

'th e  Baptist 
ed by eight

you need in 
ire. Sporting 
upplies. 
iVAKE CO.

Phone 139

3 E
IRE
Filled

[juare
)

HntcHbry. 
ng. Setting 
Chicks for

ANCII
UkS

In the lower bracket, Mis. 
on Trn|.ic, of New Orleans 
orn champion, who won \ 
fault from Mrs- P. M. Tavl 
Chicago, will play Mrs. - 
ernds, o f Evanston, ill.

CLARENCE SAUND
Sole Owner of My Nam*

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURN1TU1 

COMPANY

WE a p p r e c ia t e
your business and make it j 
point to always have the' 

for you.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

345 —  PHONES — 588

5 LIFE OF CHRIST
pt o f  all religion's subjects and to see 
lg picturi/ation is an experience lone
ed.

SE E  I T !
E PASSION PLAY
THE LYRIC THEATER 
ESI)AY, i AND 8 P. M.
>y Eastland High School P. T. A- 

lftc — 25c — 50c

i P. M. WEDNESDAY
Ghost Car at Our Store at the above

IE INSIDE THE BIG

derated

ALE

inarily, it’s pretty hard for a man to support one wife, but when 
tv Lawrence (above), loan company toller, tried to support two 
went to jail on a charge o f embezzling $25,000. At the right is 

Helen Lawrence, his first wife. At the left is his second, Mrs, 
jan Albanese Lawrence,

'I o each wife he represented 
self as a bootlegger, to account 
both for his periodical absences 
and for the big sums of money he 
had at his disposal. When Christ
mas came he shomered expensive 
presents on them, saying that thei 

nit juu nvtu unuivuiK “ holiday liquor rush” was making
mil jury action on a charge thut i ^,m r*ch.
embezzled nearly $25,000 from j Ilut i ust aft?r Hie holidays the 
employer. In addition, he m ay!Portage was discovered and Law. 
held as a bigamist. , • ronoe was arrested. He is said to

November o f 1927— have admitted his guilt, 
married Mrs. Helen .Aftur h° W0S in Jn,L both 

vrence. He established a home. , , , . , ! 1 ney did not meet at the jail,hu „n,t bepm haying her ex- kiMcd ,, ,oh onc B00j &  8nd
r '"  l"-'>ents. raid: "Don’t come back, dcur. I ’m
then, a year later, he married j jn a ]0t o f trouble and there’s no 
.. ' ivian Albanese ot Buffalo iu;«» bothering wituem nh ETAOI 
a $19,000 house and estab* use bothering with me until I get 

lied her in it, with $3000 worth lout of jail.”

CLEVELAND, O., Jan. U . — 
Erjrcncc J. Lawrence earned $1,- 
|> a ..••nr as teller in u savings 
I loan company. But he had 
• wives, and all three o f them 
expensive tastes.

Lawrence, today, is lodged, 
I the county juil here awaiting

NEW YOiRK, Dec. 3Q.—“ Only a 
few successful m«n are brilliunt. 
Brilliancy is pot essential to suc
cess.”

Irving T. Bush, multimillionaire 
industrialist, who probably knows 
intimately as muny leaders in ev
ery field of endeavor as any man 
alive, makes this statement in his 
newly published book, “ Working 
With the World.”

Addressing himself particularly 
to young men, Bush points out 
that in modern America opportu
nities for success ure so plentiful 
that nny youth of average native 
ability, provided he possesses de
termination and integrity, can 
make a successful career.

On the other hand, he believes 
that brilliancy alone can be a han
dicap; that the youth who is pe
culiarly gifted, but who lacks the 
strength of character built thru 
struggle, is likely to drift along 
in life, depending too much on his 
natural talents until it is too late 
for solid achievement.

Warns Against Short-Cuts
“ Among the thousands of suc

cessful men in this country, there 
will be found only a few who are 
really brilliant,”  he says. ‘‘Occa
sionally the briliant man rises 
head and shoulders above his as
sociates, but he is the exception 
rather than the rule in the suc
cessful group.”

The builder of the Bush fermi- 
nals system particularly sounds a 
warning to the glib and person
able youth who believes he can 
ride to success on the sheer force 
of personality.

“ You may travel a short dis
tance on thin ice, but you will get 
your feet wet in the end,” he says. 
“ To be truly successful, you must 
first of all be honest.”

“ Social qualities are very help
ful in some professions, particu
larly at the start. The making of 
friends often opens opportunities. 
But they must be social qualities 
based upon sincerity. The glad- 
hand man never gets very far.

“ If I attempted a list of suc
cessful men, it would not be con-1

fined to the mimes of those who 
have achieved great fortunes or 
great distinction,” he concludes in 
“ Working/ With the World.”  "It 
would include the namos of men 
who are filling their jobs us well 
as they can be filled, maintaining 
happy homes and bringing their 
share of real happiness to life.”

Deeper
Feet And

Set Good Well
Old Well Is Making 105 Bar

rels Besides Gas; Old 
“ Mother Pool”  Well Will Be 
Shot; Uosenquest Well Es
timated 15 Barrels.

An interesting anil important 
development in Eastland county 
oil circles, and especially interest
ing to local operators, is the strik
ing of a new pay in an old well 
just west of Eastland.

The Hickok Production ana De
velopment company, in deepening 
a well on the H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey, got a IDS barrel producer 
of oil and 100,000 cubic feet of gas 
when they shot the well with 95 
quarts of nitroglycerine.

The old well, formerly owned by 
Clayton et al, was deepened from 
3,120 feet to 3,378 feet, the black 
lime being encountered at a depth 
of 3,3(37 to 3,374 feet.

The oil is of 41 gravity and is 
being run by the Prairie Oil and 
Gas company.

East of Eastland, Lew Teatsorth 
is preparing to shoot his well on 
the N. N. Rosenquest at a depth 
of 1,459-65 feet, which promises to 
be a 15 barrel producer.

In the territory just north of 
Eastland, Hammun Oil Company 
(formerly the Mother Pool Oil 
Company) deepened the J. Z. Mil
ler No. 2, II. & T. C. R>y. Co. sur
vey, Sec. 2, block 4, from 1,662 to 
4,000 feet or to the Ellenberger 
lime where they got 600 feet of

wuter in the hole and are plug
ging back to the black lime where 
they will shoot at a depth of 3,712 
feet with a splendid prospect for 
both gas und oil.

MOTHEROF 
SLAIN MAN 

FILES SUIT
Workmen’s Compensation In

surance of $6,480 Is Asked 
By Mother of Lucien 
Shook, Leeray Murder Vic
tim.

By United P ip e s .
RIVERSIDE, Calif., Jan. 19 — 

After three days of acting as bis 
own lawyer, Gordon Stewart Nor- 
thcott admitted today that he was 
tiring somewhat #of his dual role 
as attorney and defendant in a 
trial for the murder of two Win
slow boys and an unidentified 
Mexican. The trial was recessed 
until Monday.

Clar, Northcott’s 16 year old 
nephew, is the principal witness 
for the State. lie described from 
the stand the actual killing with 
an axe of Lewis and Nelson Win
slow and told of Northcott’s 
boasting that he had killed an un
named Mexican boy-

Mrs. Sarah Shook, mother ' of 
Lucian Shook, who was killed by 
Clyde Thompson in the northwest
ern portion of Eastland county on 
or about the seventh day of last 
September, has brought suit in the 
91st- district court against the 
Southern Surety company for $6,- 
480.00 for workmen’s compensa
tion insurance.

The petition allege sthat Shook 
at the time he was murdered was 
an employe of the Braden Oil com
pany and engaged in watqhing and 
taking caje of that company’s 
lease; that there was and is now 
an illicit whiskey still operated in 
the vicinity of the lease which fact 
made the work of watching the 
lease more hazardous.

The industrial accident board at 
Austin denied the claim of defend
ants for compensation and the ac
tion is brought to set aside this 
ruling.

Guatemala Rebels 
Take Two Cities

By Uniti J Press.

GUATEMAI.E CITY, Guate
mala, Jau. 19 Government troops 
advanced today against revolution
ists on the west coast who have 
captured two cities there.

Headed by Col. John F. Rivas, 
army officer, insurgents captured

the garrison at Retalhuleu after 
five hours fighting. The rebels 
then took possession of the near
by city of Mazatenango where the 
military commander apparently 
surrendered without a fight,

A portion o f the international 
railway was reported taken over 
by reebls. A rigid censorship has 
been invoked in Guatemala and re
ports of the uprising are meager.

Troops are being rushed from 
Guatemala City to the west coast 
and half of the country bad been 
placed on war time footing, the re
ports said-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 — An

armed revolt has broken oli„ t 
Guatemala and at least two p .l 
vinces have been captured by re
bel forces, according to reports 
reaching authorities sources here 
today.

The revolt began on January' 17, 
according to reports.

The provinces of Suchitepequez 
and Retalhulen are said tp.bg un
der rebel control.

COTULLA — $0,000,0Q0 irriga
tion project for La Salle County 
Water Improvement District No. 1 
will start o nNueces River near 
here in short time.

NEW SPRING

J. R. Burnett Passes 
Bar Examinations

Eastland county has another law
yer.

J. R. Burnett, formerly liquidat
ing agent for State Banking depart 
ment and for about two or three 
years stutioneil in Eastland, has 
been granted license to practice 
law and. will open an office at 
Cisco.

Mr. Burnett took up the study 
of law while in Eastland, attend
ing classes tuught by Grady Owen 
who is now first assistant county 
attorney under Joe H. Jones.

M O D E  it N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

Fresh spring millinery just 
arrived, new in color and ma
terial. We offer a wide range 
of prices, in fact a price for 
every poeketbook.

Don’t fail to inspect this ad
vance showing, you will like 
the quality at these low 
prices.

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying anil advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

to
$5.95

N E M IR  S
Two Blocks off the Square on North Lamar

READ THE WANT-ADS

furniture.
a down payment of $2501 And they went away, each pro-

mising to wait for him.

loy Scout Court | Turner Van Eman and J. T. Mad- 
# _ I dox were given 10-hour civic serv-

Of Honor IS Held ice recognition.

Front View of Dodge 
Brothers New Six

The Ghost Car in Eastland, Wednesday

P A N S  A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

EASTLAND NASH CO. 

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

t

rating was given 
Ray Pulley und

)lan of buying is forcing us td the 
ue giving. We offer many bargains 
i below—

MARCY LEE 
DRESSETTES

Made from prints, Lin
ens, Pongee, Batiste, 

Charmeuse and dimities, 
with styles both fastidi
ous and serviceable, in a 
wide range o f color, Mar* 
cy Lee Wash Frocks hold 
an important place in 

'every woman’s ward
robe.

j  Priced for this special
selling much lower than 

r0Q their importance would
suggest.

Four Cisco Boy Scouts were 
en their first class badges at a 

of honor held at Cisco, Fri- 
)’ night. They arc Marion Bruce, 
■ancis Bruce, B lair' Clark and 
iarles Clark.
Second class 
nk Aycock, 
nn Garrett.

Afteon Dunbar, David Wells, 
nicy Winston anil Curtis Behl- 

vvoiv given tenderfoot awards, 
lerit badges were presented 
r Clark, Charles Clark, Juck 

Heson, Turner Van Eman, J. W. 
eppard, and Milton Conally. 
Frank Aycock, Roy Lee Garrett, 
kn Peter Huey, Charles Clark,

YOUTH INJURED WHEN
STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE

Talnindgo Craig, about 10, son 
o f Mr. anil Mrs. J. K. Craig, Ran
ger, was injured Sunday afternoon 
about 4 o ’clock when struck by an 
automobile on the Bankhead high
way.

The youth was taken to the 
City-County hospital. An X-ray 
examination this morning at the 
offices of the Ranger Surgical and 
Medical Clinic, disclosed only 
minor injuries. The boy was tak
en to his home.

The namo of the driver of the 
car could not be learned.

It Costs lc  Per Hour 
To Burn a Candle— 

Why do this when a 100 
watt lamp will burn for the 

same money-

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

FOR SALE
Modern home, double garage, pretty lawn and shade 
trees, desirable location, lot 72 1-2 feet by 150 feet 
within 1-2 block of pavement in one direction and 
1 1-2 blocks in another. A real bargain for home 
seeker or some one looking for safe investments Call 
and inspect this property at 605 South Bassett, or see

ff. J. HERRINGTON
TAX COLLECTOR’S OFFICE 

Phones 148 or 305

GREEN'S ADVANCE SHOW
OF NEW SPRING

W omens W ear
Prices that make your needs easily solved here!

$1.79 and $2.69

rated Store
Eastland

NEW SILKS 
FOR SPRING

THE NEW 

THE BEST 

AT THE

LOWEST

PRICES

SMART NEW 
SPRING STYLES

D R E S S E S
NEW SEASON MODELS 

TWO GROUPS

Women’s

Smart

HATS

DRESSESDRESSES

COMELet Us 
Do Your

*ii Womens
NewTHE DODGE GHOST CAR

W I T H O U T  A D R I V E R
DRY
CLEANING HATS

$12.85 $16.85INSTILL new beauty into your clothes, 
your bed spreads, your blankets, etc., by 
sending them to us for thorough clean
ing. We guarantee high quality work 
with prompt cheerful service. The cost is 
well worth the returns.

It Starts, Stops, Turns, Sounds Horn and Turns Lights O ff and On

H E R E  W E D N E S D A Y NEW
SPRING
FOOT
WEAR

COATS COATS
JA N U A R Y  223R D ., 11 A . M . T O  3 P. M . 
E VER YTH IN G  FREE— D O N ’T  MISS IT!

NEW STYLES 
FOR SPRING

FOR SPRING gg 
SMART MODES ■ ; j f ^

$19.85 t- it, Hi

DEE SANDERS MOTOR CO.
Modern Dry Cleaners & Dyers i  *
u t l  ^ Z  « ___ n iiiilitv  Built.’ ftflt

Dodge Brothers Cars and Graham Bros. Trucks 
405 South Seaman Phone 620 Eastland, Texas“The House that Service and Quality Built

m m s m

984116781370830
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

6 e e . 'v o o  s o c e
UAO A  CLOSe CAUL, 
FRC-CU.LKS -VWUAT 
7)A£V <30T YOUR 
ASAD TIED UP 

s_- FOR. "2 .

IVOitST • DO YOU
| really  m eam  IT, 
FGEckLES ? Boy; it 
cbctaimly Looks 

Like it vkjas 
SMOSLU CANDY/

VNAY, THAT'S YOWERE 
AE 60T HURT- ISN'T 
IT, FB.ECk.LES? X 
POPE YOU DON'T 
PANE TO STAY r' 
AERE LONS ’ Jfi.

JU S T  AELP / 
'•/OURSELYES 7D 7AC 
c a n d y - e a t a l l  y  

y o u  y j a n t  o f  .5. 
it, f e l l a s

-----r / S A Y . 1
r z r - - v  y o u r s . 

r j i r r ^ i  I a l l  r ig  a t ,
^ ^ 1  LV FRECkLES

A & ccv / SUCH 
PA C K E T .

BOY-' Bon 
SONS -  I'LL 
TAkE A 

h an d fu l^
ALEE!LET 
AXE A AYE 

SONG ’
l AEY-' '

GEE VJOITX' 
v>4UAT DID 

vWE Do‘z

MN-NEYER I 
TASTED SOCA 
GOOD STUFF'

\ NOAAT RI6AT '
( AAS SUE TO S; 
SEND US AOW.E? : 

SUE DON'T 
~\ CANN TUlS J 
\ U a S P ffto ' )

sonBy T-AI L W. WHITK, 
L’ditor’tShutcd Press Features. 

EWyjl^nt Elizabethan*.
tivitics of the era stand out such 
dominant figures as the hunch
back, Robert Cecil, who knew how 
to bide his time; the glamorous 
Walter Raleigh; and Francis Iia- 
eon, who used his wit and intel
lect so cleverly for his own ad
vancement.

“ Elizabeth and Essex” is un
doubtedly the most important 
biography published during the 
past year.

SUUCkS’ vwE 
DlDNT 6GT 

ITD YISIT 'vNITA 
I FCECkLES (■ 
, AACDLY AT ) \ 
I ALL1 J

OU  ■ 
CA/NDYJ

In “ EHzflboth and Essex” (Har- 
court, I trace), Lytton Strachoy,
who with—the publication of nis 
“ Quern Victoria” six years ago 
launched u new school of biogra
phers,! turns to the age o f the 
Virgin Queen of England for ma
terial.!

Elisabeth, under the subtle and 
ironic pen o f Mr. Strachoy, 
emerges from her stiff trappings 
o f stafcti~—os a vacillating, yet 
strongf-wotmui who kept her court 
in constant turmoil by her inabili
ty to mjko decisions. In spite o f  
this was unrelenting, fear-1
some «*«d . capable o f the most! 
drasti<**ttieasbres when she saw fit. 
No lettlYcal is the Earl of Essex i 
who ijii'd, and was ruled, b y - 
Eiiznlwiii's love for him.

Froiwra background of court in- ( 
triguejf^ars which hardly deserv- ! 
od thCJiame. and the social a c -1

A L K N !> A U 
M 0 N D A Y 
library Open 2 to 5:30 

immunity Clubhouse, 
linn: Ladies Aid Society 
., in church.
tcrinn: Womens Auxiliary 

at residence of Mrs. IV,
r” cohostess Miss Mabel

lowing the organization o f the 
Martha Dorcas, and the contrast 
al forded by .the membership and 
work at that time, and at the pre
sent.

Also, tho beautiful painted tap- 
entry- of Jesus walking on the Wa
ter, purchased by the Martha DoV- 
cas, years ago, for their expected 
new church, was mentioned dur
ing the succeeding years, as still 
wating to bo bung in the church 
o f their dreams.

This painting is now framed and 
adorns the auditorium of the new 
Methodist Church, following ten 
years of hopeful expectation.

The literary period closed with 
prayer by Mrs. S. P. Rumph. A 
social contest featured a style 
Show, and a Bible contest also 
a debate, “ Tho Dish Rag, More ef
ficient Than The Broom.” with1 
Mines. J. M. Perkins, Mailings, 
Bean ami Rumph on the affirma
tive side, and Mmcs. J. Lc Roy Ar
nold. Buhl, E. T. Murray, and W. 
A. Martin on the negative. The 
judges awarded a broom, and a 
dish rag to tho opposing debators

The house was prettily decorat
ed w.ith • b^wls of violets, and 
blooming nariejssus.

.The refreshments carried out 
tho St. Valentine motif in heart 
shaped salad, with toasted wafers, 
cakes, coffee, olives, and plate card 
favors.

The next meeting will be held, on 
the third Friday in February w,*.:. 
Mrs- R. E. Sikes.

Quests were Mmcs. G. D. Dur
ham, and J. I,e Roy Arnold, and 
members, Mines. R.‘ E. Sikes, W-

The club will meet semi-month
ly, the next meeting being on the 
31st of January with Mrs. \V. 11 
Tolbert on. West Main street.

MAKES FIRST 
OFFICIAL VISIT

Mrs. W. Z. Outward, assistant 
deputy grand matron of District 
No. 2, made her first official visit, 
this week, in Breekenridge, when 
she was entertained by the Steph
en:* chapter.

While there she was the house 
guest of the worthy matron of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, Mrs. 
Bertha Plath, who gave a beauti
ful dinner party in honor of Mrs. 
Outward.

Many visitors from adjacent 
towns attended the chapter meet
ing and here she met Mines. Harry 
De I.ane, and Claire McCormick, 
former Eastmnd Eastern Star 
Chapter members.;*t t*i
SENIOR DEPARTMENT 
METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ANNUAL ELECTION

The Senior Department of the 
Sunday school of the Methodist 
church held their annual election 
Friday night in their classroom, 
with session conducted by Lucile 
Brogdon, vice president, in the ab
sence oT Joe King, retiring presi
dent.

The election resulted: Wilda
Frost, president; Luc.1c Brogdon, 
re-elected v ’ce-prcsidont; f Petit 
Castleberry, secretary; Edwin 
Hearn, treasurer, and Virginia 
Norton, reporter.

A few business matters were 
discussed. It was decided to make ■ 
the next party in February, a col- j 
oninl one.

Following the serious business, 
the evening was delightfully spent | 
in group songs, and games, arid i 
compiling of a news sheet, “ The 
Shining Light.” Regular depart
ments were made up for the paper 
including sports, society, markets, 
and clubs. Each set of workers 
vied in the peppy material turned 
out, including caricatures, free
hand drawing and very free at 
that.

Virginia Norton was chosen as 
editor in chief, and the slogan 
adopted by the editor was ‘Eat 
and Be Fat.”

The teachers of the department, 
Mr/. II. 0. Tatum, arranged the 
(Vines, and was very successful in 
iho attractions provided; Mrs. B. 
F McGlamc y led the singing, and 
l)r. Ferguson supplied th> “ cats” 
which came out of paper sacks, 
lots of red apples, plenty of pop 
corn, delicious cookies and some 
gum.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, super
intendent o f.th e  department, as
sisted in arranging the details of 
the daily.

There were forty-five' young 
people in attendance, and the eve
ning was voted the best they have 
had.

Eij»ht Men.
The jacket o f “ Squad” (Cow

ard McCann) by James B. Whar- 
| ton with its picture o f weary, 
' grim men in the uniform of the 
American expeditionary force on 
tho march tempted me to shove 
tho book in the furthermost cor
ner o f my book shelves and for
get about it. Another war story! 
But sense of duty overcame the 
temptation and I opened its cor
ner. Before I was half way 
through it 1 knew that it was the 
war story— not just another one.

Wharton has written with terri
fying simplicity and calmness the 
story o f a squad of eight men— 
the smallest o f military units—  
who fought in France. The very 
unimportance .of the men them
selves and of their part in the 
army lends a universality to the 
novel just as the direct writing 
gives it power.

The book is not crammed with 
the rich and varied profanity that 
we have learned to expect from 
“ realistic”  war novels. As often 
as tho conversation is vulgar it is 
almost humorous, masun! and 
otherwise revelatory of the men 
concerned. Through mud and 
blood and fire, “ Squad”  marches 
on inexorably and convincingly.

Womens Missionary 
p. m., Union meet*

odist: Womens Missionary 
[ Social and Literary ses- 
L p. m., Mrs. Frank Castle- 
Use hostess; Co-hostesses, 

Pel tit, C. II- Stout, Will 
L. iJt Constable, and Iola

0. Elks; Regular session 
Clubrooms- Rustle round, 
bring one with you.

* * » *
T l E S I) A Y 

I, of Christ: Class in Evan- 
1:30 i>- m., in chnrch,
U Club 2:30 p. in., with
Uie King. '•
h Ward: Parent Teacher 
ion t |> .nt- in sChopl. 
n Play: Presented nnder 
Hi School I*. T. A. Your 

ice appreciated. . 
nl Neighbors of America 

I. O. O. F. Hall- 
l.ih>: Special meeting 6:30 
bcgrcc Tram for Associa- 
Acting in Cisco.

nt92T t HV NtA *>r*VICC. INC

MOM’N POP

Goo-g* to 'KD AT THIS no UR?
DON'T VOO r t t L  vuf.v.\_,
CU Cw.*-' ARE TOO SURE.
XOO ACE NOT GETTING A

— -N^rwE Flu ?
cuc.sj L Hra

JtfvM.ii HjL.
7 / „Cvc*«« ChUiv M

/ 3^3V, WE RE’ S WHERE 1 CHT A  
ONE OVeQ OM WOtT AND POP, 

I'LL TELL TKc vlNNERStVtL 
SHOW GIM3Y5 A. LARGE 

v EVENING. ALL TOGGED OUT IN
X T  pop s  sou p  and fish >

OH . HUH; GE£ .
1 >1 SLEEP y/ guess
1 LL C\0 TO BED . 
AND PONT 
DtSTuRo ME

MO! b .n>' Pop.pa , i  >
LOOK SWELL1. NOW if
i  can  s n e  a k  m o  t h e  

bathroom without 
anyone SPOTTING-/ (]

WWV WE AT ElfiHT O'CLOCK 
He. MUST BE SICK 

HUM.ILL GO UP 
AND SEE A

yeah baby, a clean 
GE"A\n>.y !wWAT A Y  
NIGHT THIS IS /$Tj 

. GO IN' t o :  1

Mil DA’S SUPERIOR
S aint, Top A Body Work* 

ommercc Phone II

1 0 C 
Per Lb. 

of assorted 
chocolate. last X J  I |\\ 

The |\v
Or T̂ c X j  VV CAsje C ->  V»:0 mBI 
ROLLS RO.nP AND X  
Ck*IC<,p0LLSO OUT 
m ?o?"S oofss sun 
Goes P0vsk* THE Etc;

K 1) N K S D A Y  
?oetrv Class 10 a. m.. Com- 
Clubhouse Mrs. Scott W. 
[turor. , - . •
t Library Open 2 to 5:30 r- 
munit> Clubhouse.
League of Eastland 3 p, 

Riratmity Clubhouse. Pro-

Flie* in the Ointm ent.
“ Wits’ End” (Dutton) is the 

title of Viola Paradise's novel o f 
the lives and thoughts rvf a group 
of OlcVer young p »j*le in a Maine 
summer colony. In this novel, the 
reader will find sufficient enter
tainment and several characters 
he is glad to meet.

Philip Douglas, who is summer
ing in Maine to find the solitude 
necessary to the completion of his 
play, meets Maisie, the shrill 
young thing who is a fly in the 
ointment o f his content, ami Eli
nor who is anything but that. 
Among other events, his play is 
lost (or stolen-), he rescues a 
young lady from drowning, and 
falls in love. Which makes a 
pretty full summer for any young 
playwright.

Miss Paradise is fond of letting 
the reader follow the rambling 
and sometimes incoherent thoughts 
of her characters— and she does 
it very well.

FOR SALE
Homes — Farms — Ranches 

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Office, Room .">12 Texas State 
Bank. Residence. Phone 3t)8-R.

o'clock a. m. Monday, February 11, 
1S29.

C- L. GARRETT, County Judge 
Jan 20-27 Feb. 3-10

The Years Fly By for Them ins corporation, association or in- 
I dividual banker offering to pay 
j the largest of inlere.-.t per annum 
| for said funds; provided, the Com
missioner's Court may reject any 
and all bids. The inter, st upon 
such county funds shall be coin-' 
pilled upon the dally balances to 

1 the credit of r.uch county with 
j such depository, and shall be pay- 
I able to the county treasurer month

C. L. GARRETT. County Jui 
(Jan. 20-27 Ft b. 3-10) 1

Significant o f the new spirit ol 
aviation is this picture, showing 
the nation’s oldest and youngest 
fly.-rs together at the All-Ameri
can Air meet at Miami, Fla. 
Charles Dickinson, left, of Chi
cago, is nearly 70, but hepiloU 
his own plane. Donald McIntosh, 
-l-year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. R 
U. McIntosh, o f California, is be
lieved to held the junior record 
with 30.000 miles of air travel to 
his credit.

FRESH OYSTERS
a n d  fish  daily

NOTICE OF SELECTION OF 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Notice is hereby given that a 
County Depository for the County 
funds will be selected on the lltli 
day o? February, A. D. 1020-

Article 2545, provides that any- 
banking corporation, association or 
individual banker in such county 
desiring to bid, shall deliver to the 
county judge, on or before the 
first day of the term of the Com
missioner's Court at which t'le sel
ection of a depository is to he made 
a sealed proposal, stating the rate 
of interest that said banking corpo 
ration, association, or individual 
banker, and deposit offers to pay- 
on the funds of tho county for the 
term between the date of such hid 
and the next regular time for. tho 
selection of depository. Said bid 
shall be accompanied by a Certi
fied or Cashier’ s check for $750.00 
as a guarantee of the good faith on 
the part of the bidder, and that, 
if his bid should be accepted, ho 
wlU enter Into ihe bond herein
after {provided; and upon t ho fail

ure of the banking corporation, as
sociation or individual banker in 
such county that may be selected as 
such depository, to give the bond 
required by law, the amount of 
such certified check shall go to 
the county as liquidated damages.

Article 2546 of the Ci\il Staututcs 
provides that; It shall he the duty 
of the Commissioner’s Court at 10 
o’clock a. m., on ihe first day of 
each term, at which, by Article 
2544, bids are required to he re
ceived to publicly open such bids 
and cause each hid to he entered 
upon the minutes of ihe court, and 
to select as the depository of all 
the funds for the county the hank-

Walter Critchlow, 4041 B Street, 
Wheaton, 111., has patented a Va
por Moisture Gas Saver and Car
bon Eliminator for ail Autos and 
Engines that beats any ever got 
out.

Old Fords report as high as (16 
miles on 1 gallon. New Fords 75.

Other makes report amazing in- 
ct cases of 1-1 to 1-2 more.

Mr. Critchlow offers to send 1 to 
introduce. Write him today.

He also wants County and State 
Agencies everywhere to make 
•?2.')0 to $1,000 per month.

Brhrtg Quirk Results
T II l It S I) A Y 

[h til God; I ndie* Auxiliary 
mi., in the church, 
il (luh 2:30 p. m., 
l>iiri< Cotulla, hostess, 
rfdav Afternoon

lc  per word fir-t insertion 
Ic prr word for e*rb insertion 

thereafter
Vo ad taken for less (har* 30c

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
OF AMERICA:

The Royal Neighbors of Ameri
ca, visited the Ranger Lodge, 
Thursday night, assisting in their 
initiation ceremonial for Miss 
Faircloth, Mrs. Ervin Childs, Mrs. 
Childs, and Mrs. Davis.

Visitors from Eastland wore 
Mmcs- Edna Taylor, Mathena. Curt 
William?, Lillie Wfttfcork 'l l .  A. 
Collins, Genoa Taylor, Simmons, 
Koru Wood?, and J. Frank Tuck
er, Oracle.

A hot plate luncheon was serv
ed.

A special called meeting Friday 
night o f the R. N. A., was held to 
plan new fixtures for the hall, 
and arrange for the installation of 
tbe Royal Neighbors, and Modern 
Woodmen of America, a joint 
event Lor January 29.

Ail members are expected to at
tend. The Ranger Lodge has con
sented to install the Eastland of
ficers.
• The personnel of the committee 
appointed by the Oracle to arrange 
the hail on Monday afternoon, in
cludes Mmcs. M- Cook, Edna Tay- 
,lbr, Lillie Watzon, Nora Woods, 
Fox, Curt Williams, H. A. Collins, 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. I. Melton, and 
Mrs. Tucker, the Oracle.
* The meeting was held with Mrs. 

Nora Woods, who served hot cho
colate and cakes at the close.

Phones 390 • 391
When selection of a depository 

has been made, the checks of lad
ders whoso bid- have been re
jected. The check of the bidder 
shall ho immediately returned 
when his bond is filed and 
approved by tin* Commissioner's 
Court.

•Nothing hut Gilt LI(lgc Bonds will 
ho accepted.

Bridge
;0 n. m., Mrs- Jack \ViL
hostess.
ii Sisters 8 p. nt., in K. 1*.

Kiisf; t hoir practice 8 p, 
i-.N ildn I)ragoo*Caton di*ALL OVER THE W0RI

E. H. Johnson Now  
Lives In Eastland F It I l) A Y 

lr library Open 2 to 5;3‘ 
Lnmt«ijnity Clubhouse, 
t dub of Eastland 3 p. m. 
nil* Clabhouse; Mrs. \\. K 
| and Mrs. U. L. l ’erkins,

To Ashe*.
“ Ashes”  (Knopf) is the first 

of Stolen Zaromski's books to be 
translated from the Polish. It is 
a moving two-volume story of two 
yoing men, painted against the 
background of the Napoleonic 
wars. The author combines strict 
veal ism of detail with a poetic, at 
times dream-like structure.

The first volume is devoted to 
the early manhood of Raphael 01- 
bromski, with his conflicting emo
tions, idealism and selfishness, a 
moody boy given to heights and 
depths o f elation and disillusion. 
His youth is spent in Sandomicrz 
on the estate of his father, and in 
the schools o f Cracow. At school 
Rahaei and his cousin, Christopher 
Cedro. arc involved in an adven
ture which results in their expul
sion. Raphael returns homo in 
disgrace, to become further in
volved in difficulties. He then 
goes to Warsaw where he becomes 
a protege of Prince Gintult and 
so s all phases of Polish life.

After adventure:

Dee Sanders and E. II. Johnson, 
wno own and operate the Dodge 
Brothers Automobile agency in 
Eastland and who have also been 
engaged in the wholesale tobacco 
and candy business at Sun Angele, 
have closed out the San Angel > 
business and will concentrate on 
the automobile business in East 
land. They have been engaged in 
business together for the past nine 
years.

Mr. Johnson, who has been hi 
San Angelo, is now located in East 
land and, with Mr. Sanders, will 
be active in the management ol 
the Dodge agency here which is 
operated under the name ol Dee 
Sanders Motor Company.

The Company new has under 
construction a modern, new brick 
home in Eastland for the Dodge 
agency.

Mr Sanders lias just returned 
from Waco where he attended a 
meeting of Dodge dealers from 
oyer the state. He states that he 
saw and had demonstrated to him 
all of the latest Dodge cars on the 
market and is highly pleased with 
them. "The distributors enter
tained us loyally at the meeting 
and I certainly enjoyed the trip” . 
Mr. Sanders said.

BEST
FOR

BUILDING!

of the Rainbow for Gift? 
Masonic Temple. •

Rooms also 
Mrs. Minnie DAYS OF SORROW FOR 

THE NEIL FAMILY
Mrs. dep F. Little, and Virginia 

Neil Little have been resting since 
their return from their sad jour-

f A r U R D A  Y 
r Intermediate Society of 
[rri;in church 1:30 f>- in.. In
nudilnrium.
c I ihrary open 2 to 5:30 p. 
mmunity Clubhouse. G il 
M<s for Sunday reading, 
pm Band 2:30 p. nt., Ila'p* 
*rch. ' ; • - '
p Delphians 3 p. nt;. Cbm* 
Clubhouse, tnuuhl election

TfS.
p  \ iolin Ensemble 8 p* m». 
assembly room Methodist

tw-ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT- -Light housekeeping 
.rooms. Lights, gas and water fur- 
^sh»*d. Garage. Phone 526 or call 
7X 1 W. Patterson. Our Lumber is the 

sort of wood you need 
for that new building 
It is strong and hardy 
to insure you satisfac
tion. Economical, too.

CONNELL
T H E A T Rroom 

a rage
; office,

Sunday an 
Monday

pleasant and 
unpleasant, he and his cousin 
Christopher join a division of 
Polish troops with Napoleon’s 
forces; they become separated and 
go different ways.

Christopher, with a surge of pa
triotic elation follows the route of 
Charlemagne through the historic 
Roncesvalles into Spain where he 
sees the most unpleasant phases 
of the war. Here Zaromslci ap
proaches the power of gruesome 
detail of Andrcv in the “ Red 
Laugh.”  Raphael stays in his na
tive Poland where there is plenty 
of fighting.

The tab is a gripping one, the 
action moves rapidly in spite of 
wordiness in places, and the de
scription catches with poignant 
beauty the spirit of both country 
and character.

MRS. F A III CONNER 
ENTERTAINS FRIDAY 
BRIDGE CLUB:

Mrs. Earl Conner hostessed the 
Friday Bridge Club, enlrtnining 

with si one o’clock luncheon at her 
handsome residence.

Four tables were prettily un
pointed in pink and green, the 
place cards baskets of flower.', 
proving all to lie tallies for the 
bridge game that followed.

\ Unintv plate of turkey cro- 
q.idtes, stuffed celery, sweet pic 
Vies, olives, hot biscuits, asparagus 
o*: .toast, and fruit sttlntl* wtu* l°l* 
lowed by n second course of cho 
rotate parfait, with whipped cream 
topping and coffee.

Individual pink nut cups were 
filled with salted nut meats for 
the game, the score pads and tal
lica matching, carrying the spring
time uni! basket design.

High, setre favor, a crysHI 
Yto.UM vase was awarded Airs. Me- 
■ Guriy, and a bowl of similar ware, 
the guests favor, Tell to Mrs. Dan 
Garrett;

Gimsts. of the afternoon were 
; ( K  A. E. Lindquist of New York 
City, and Mmcs. Scott ^  • Key. 
Alex Clarke, George L. Davenport 

.Dan Garrett, C. U. Conndlee
Club members present; Mmcs. 

John D. McRae, W. IT. Taylor, •• 
•W.; Turner. Milton Lawrence, L- 
Roy Townsend, W. ’S. 1 oe, A\. '• 
Chaney, Milburn McCarty, Georg' 
A. Davisson, W. K. Hyer, and Gil
bert. Reincimin.• 4 * ♦
To w e r  c l u b  m e e t s :

The Tower club, just recent;., 
mganiacd. bold its Ih-st nice in.. 
Thursday afternoon a t 2:30 tn 
.hbmo “ t Mr,, n. O. >
T ens street, with Mrs. II. M. l».-

JeVOtod entirely to business.
' At tho rh'.e of tho niootiw
Jnlnty f? “ T l  J v l L  Mcr-'

dan.HM C. L J_Y1 ’ Shells.

this afternoon at 4 o ’clock at the 
Evergrecn cemetery.

The accident victim bad been in 
Texas only a short time* coming 
here from his home in Mexico.

He was killed when he stepped 
out o f the way of a through 
freight train into the path o f the 
work train.

The body was taken in charge 
by the Killingsworth-Cox company.

y )K RENT—Three and twe-roora 
it mi "shed apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. l.tjrv Grisly. 701 Plummer, 
Tlnne 343.

nonful little program ha"
fwtiged for the meeting A; 
-lli Word Parent Teac'J;v 
‘don for next Tuesday when 
’Ihm Band will make its m-
pea ranee.
!ittk folks are much excited 
lt* prospect, and will hay;. 
K*eful music ready, 
imi'.y table discussion Wilt 
‘ired, “ .School Problems.”

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas
E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y

LUMBER COM PANY

SHOW

West Main Street 
Rhone 331Master Masons of Dalla 

Lodge Will Have Charge 
of Ceremony.

ABILENE - -  Western Produce 
Company will t-xpeno: approxi
mately $100,000 for construction 
of new creamery and remodeling 
of large poultiy packing plant.

“ AM SOCIAL MERTING 
[01>1ST MISSIONARY

Several hundred Masons are ex- 
peetud to visit Ranger, Friday, 
Jan. 25, at which time the 33rd 
degree team of Dallas will confer 
the Master’s degree at the Ranger 
Masonic lodge.

Master Masons from all lodges 
in this section of Texas will be 
invited to attend this meeting.

The degree team is compos'd of 
some o f the most prominent Ma
sonic workers in Texas and the 
United States. Those who will 
come to Ranger to confer the de
gree include Walter C. Temple, 
Sam 1’. Cochran. W. A. Browning, 
Otto Lang, John H. Stephens, 
Mike Lively, and Mike H. Thomas.

The team was obtained for the 
Ranger lodge by Clarence E. May, 
prominent Ranger Mason, and 
was announced at a called meet
ing of Ranger lodge Tuesday 
night.

The Breekenridge degree team 
conferred the Master’s degree on 
one candidate nt last night’s ses
sion. Refreshments were served 
to 90 members and visitors at the 
conclusion of the degree work.

FOR SALE - Lots 50x150 is uni- 
vec.sitv sub-division west of town, 
town, on Bankhead highway. D. K 
William.son 405 E. Sadosa St. 
Phene 154 J

Immediate delivery 
any model

Cash or Easy Terms
Phone for 

Demonstration

. Women’s Missionary Soci- 
: the Methodist church will 
'°r social and literary after

The program calls fo 
•f armies, now cstinvi 
500,000 men, to $00,000 MARRIAGE LICENSES

tomorrow, at- tho residence 
Prank Cnstieberry, whose 

hit ho«tesi4ea are Mines. Pet- 
Stout, Will Keith, A. L. 

pile, and Ida  Mitchell. The 
P!|id will bo led by Mrs. K  
r?00» an,l the study,by Mrs. 
i Rumph. The pledge service
p "mducteft bv : AlVs. J. A.

is the ceremony of. 
jr the pledge curds for the

^Object general of tho new 
w»"k. “ Homes Around .the 
> ha< each of the program? 
f  yvrir built in rotation 
U fbis theme. The new books 
p issued nt this meeting.

* V
d o r ca ŝ CLASS

r a i n e d  b y
“ • c. FERGUSON:
- I- C- Ferguson entertained 
Jrtha Dorcas Class most tfe- 
'*v at her residence Friday 
r ,m- when the hospital’,\V 
■tended nlso by the co-ho?*. 
Mines. W. E. Coleman, Cm 

:J"«I T. J. Haley.
'• W. a . Martin, president, 
c«d the devotional frofn tho 
“n ‘ bnpter c f  St. John, with 
i ih scd by Mrs. W- H. Mull*

f ). C. Williams and Mrs. Queen 
Estes, Abilene.

II. A. Anderson and Winnie 
Morgon, Ronineey.

Homer Richardson and Florence 
Bond, De Leon, Route 1.

Robert Anderson and Sal lie 
Pugh, Cisco.

J. O. Lewis and ronuayne Liv- 
ngsten, Rising Star.

J* C. Hobbs and Mr?. Mary A. 
Stuard, Cisco.

C. L. Rich and Ester Lovell. 
Romney.

11 is (ho 
lionrt r.i 
you the

ADORABI.

Nancy Ca

Will b" demonstrated in front of our storeTED To rent a four or 
ropm unfurnished house by j 
1st or 15th must be modern 
veil located. Phono 614J.

JTEXASBetween 2:15 to 2:30 Phone 232
!3—AUTOMOBILES

Notice is hereby given thnt the 
Commissi odors’ Court of Eastland 
Ciwrity, Texas, at its February 
Term A. D. 1929, to-wit: on Febru
ary lltli, 1029 will appoint ns pro- 
vided by law, a County Health Of
ficer, to serve for a period of two 
years and will on the above men
tioned date consider applications, 
bids or proposals for said position. 
Tn addition to the duties prescribed 
by law for a County Health Offi
cer he will be expected to do nL 
county indigent practice within u 
rar?iu -< of tlirce mil^s of the Fust- 
land County Court House.

Those being interested in the 
appointment may file their applica
tion. bid or proposal with the, 

held County Judge not Inter than 10

WHI leave Eastland 5:12 l\ M. instead 5.12
1 . a rriv in g  E! ,,.lso 9 ;00  A  M
WilHeavo Eastland 2:00 I\ M. instead 1:35

Will leave Eastland 2:42 I*. M. instead 2^7
I . M.
Will leave Eastland 10:27 A. M. instead 
10=07 A INI., arriving St. Louis 8:20 A. M*, 
New Orleans 7:30 A. M.
FOR PARTICULARS

ASK TO HEAR THE WONDEKFUJ
[RECTORY of service stations 
spending TEXACO Gasoline 
d Motor Oil?— 
tor nod Fr<'g Service Station 

‘stinnd Nash Co.
■ L Gu^ojino Station

Storage Battery Co. 
Service Corporation 

jR  ' Motor Co., Carbon. 
'B L v d i in g  Station

M A J E S T I C
RADIO DEMONSTRATED

CONSULT
S A V E

S O M E T H I N G
N O W

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

J. A. S T O V E R'jk-Pl. 4 rrilr* *•??* 
5 nvles north, 

atiop. ’S. Sen ns an 
hone 123.

South Lamar
pnU'icatiiijj d)gre?4ion «.is 
.■living the business affairs 
rtvsoptntion of the trensm- 

for, 1920, tip* yi-ar Col

S C R E A K

r
c
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NOTICE— Ain kinds beads strung
first class work. Homstitching and 
Dressmaking:. Annie Laurie Gift
Shop.

from of Eastland, beginning; with an in- ed 
. aria, fo; mal card part y Mon b y night, inj 
f the when Mr. and Mrs. Curtis A Jlor- 
‘ Ko- ti;.» were at home to the intimate j Gt 

that friend.? of the Guptuns, followed' ar 
itucs, j,v nn informal luncheon Wedncs-lnr 
bring day noon, a family affair lor the) se 
m of Wanris, at the residence of Mrs.,

\V. a . liyer. Wednesday evening,| j.\ 
one Mrs. 0. •>. Caldwell entertained jji 

he I*, with cards, when favor? ror h:gh 
s be- sen es were pretty pieces of linen, 
udes: and a salad course was sewed. 1 j* 
Mrs. ' Ore of the prettiest wan the fee 

[>rcsi- luncheon of Thursday at one j w 
ccond e’clock, when Mrs. Horace Butler ai 
Irani- was hostess to a small mother and! ei 

W. daughter gathering. Covers were 
j . L. laid for eight, and yellow roses jo 
dlow- centered the table. The informalj 
V. Z- affair honored the hostess’ moth-1 
liman or. Mrs. Avery; Mrs. Gupton and _  
L R. mother Mrs. Warm; Mrs. George 
Jud- L. Davenport and daughter Mrs. if"" 
sec- a . E. Lind(|iiisl; Mrs. W. H. Tay-I I 

Mrs. lor, and daughter Mrs. McManus.;

ncy to lay away the body of Mrs. 
Little’s mother, the late Mrs. B. II. 
Neil.

Mrs. Little is not. well, and in 
fact got up from a sick bed to be 
with her mother on the day Mrs. 
Neil met with her fatal accident.

Her father B. II. Neil, is now 
with his son U. It. Neil in Dal
las, with whom he will visit for 
two or three weeks, having gone 
there from Grand Saline.

Dr. L. A. Neil ol El Paso, an
other son, who was ill at the time 
of his niotlici’s funeral, and un
able to attend, is dangerously ill 
with double pneumonia, so his sis
ter, Mrs. Little, was advised Fri
day evening by wire.# ¥ * «*
SOMETHING ABOUT 
1IIG HSCHOOL P. T. A.

•.Vjuch expensive and needed 
equipment could not be provided 
without the aid of the P. T. A., 
such as Victrolas, grand pianos, 
libraries, football and baseball 
materials, and other expensive 
furniture and fixtures.

The high school Parent Teach
er Association is earnestly endeav
oring to find some way in which 
to earn $300.00 to pay the balance 
of the indebtedness on the grand 
p.nno that furnishes the high 
school auditorium.

Without this piano the school 
entertainments ami music would 
be nil, and yet the piano needs 
$300 to insure its ownership to 
the s hool.

All kinds of clubs and organiza
tion; use the high school audito
rium for their entertainments, and 
seldom pause to think of what it 
would mean wore there no piano.

Tlie Parent Teacher Association 
of the Eastland high school will 
put on a benefit picture next 
Tuesday, matinee and night, that 
has filled the theatres to the doors 
wherever it lms been shown.

The ]'assion Play is a magnifi-

<SEG M01TX- 
vxiUAT DID 

vw£ DO***

\ 'N I W  QI6W 
( MAS SUE TO ' 

US AOMe? 
SUE OCAvr 

"4 OWN TUlS r
\ UoSPiTa A ' )

L U - C O L D S
Check at first sneeze. 
Rub on—inhale vapors

V I C K S
V A p p R U B

son
SUUCUiS-’ vwE 
DiDMT 6£T  

|TD VjlSIT VWlTA 
I FCECULLES f  

IAACDLY AT ); 
A U - '  J V

lowing the organization of the 
Martha Dorcas, and the contrast 
at forded by .the membership anti 
work at that time, and at the pre
sent.

Also, tho beautiful painted tap
estry of Jesus walking on the Wa 
ter, purchased by the Martha DoV- ' Mrs. 
cas, years ago, for their expected j deputy 
new church, was mentioned ilur- A’o, '>■ 
ing the succeeding years, as t̂ill

A b E N D A II 
M 0 N D A Y 
library Open 2 to 5:30 

immunity Clubhouse, 
linn: Ladies Aid Society 

in church.
lerinn: Womens Auxiliary 
U) at residence of Mrs. W.
r” cohost ess Miss Mabel

OvmrZ!

MAKES FIRST 
OFFICIAL VISIT

W. Z. Outward, assistant 
grand matron of District 

£, made her first official visit, 
this week, in Breckonridgo, when 
she was entertained by the Steph
en:* chapter.

While there she was the house 
guest of the worthy matron of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, Mrs. 
Bertha Plnth, who gave a beauti
ful dinner party in honor of Mrs. 
Outward.

Many visitors from adjacent 
towns attended the chapter meet
ing and here she met Mines. Harry 
De I.ane, and Claire McCormick, 
former Eastmnd Eastern Star 
Chapter members.

SENIOR DEPARTMENT 
METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ANNUAL ELECTION

The Senior Department of the 
Sunday school of the Methodist 
church held their annual election 
Friday night in their classroom, 
with session conducted by Lucilej 
Brogdon, vice president, in the ab
sence of Joe King, retiring presi
dent.

The election resulted: Wilda
Frost, president; Lue.le Brogdon, 
re-elected v'eu-prcsidunt; .'Petit 
Castleberry, secretary; Edwin 
Hcain, treasurer, and Virginia 
Norton, reporter.

A few business matters were 
discussed. It was decided to make 
the next party in February, a col-, 
oninl one.

Following the serious business,! 
the evening was delightfully spent! 
in group songs, and games, arid 
compiling of a news sheet, “ The 
Shining Light.” Regular depart
ments were made up for the paper 
including sports, society, markets, 
and clubs. Each set of workers 
vied in the peppy material turned 
out, including caricatures, free
hand drawing and very free at 
that.

Virginia Norton was chosen as 
editor in chief, and the slogan 
adopted by the editor was ‘Eat 
and Be Fat.”

The teachers of the department, 
Mrs. H. 0. Tatum, arranged the 
(Vues, and was very successful in 
ihc attractions provided; Mrs. B. 
V. McGlame y led the singing, and 
Dr. ••'erguson supplied th> “ cats” 
which came out of paper sacks, 
lots of red aspics, plenty of pop 
corn, delicious cookies and some 
gum.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, super
intendent o f.th e  department, as
sisted in arranging the details of 
tire daily.

There were forty-five young 
people in attendance, and the eve
ning was voted the best they have 
had.

DICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

Womens Missionary 
p. m., Union meet-

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

[odist: Womens Missionary
Sotial and Literary scs- 

L p. nr., Mrs. Frank Castle- 
Lu-a" hostess; Co-hostcsscs, 
f. pettit, C. II- Stout, Will 
k. L. Constable, and lola

1 0. Elks: Regular session 
[ Clubrooms- Rustle round, 
I britig one with you.

T U E S I) A Y 
9i of Christ: Class In Evan- 
t:30 p- nr., in chnrch.
[>,, Club 2:30 p. m., with 
nttic King. "•
|, Ward: Parent Teacher 
ion 1 p -nr-, in school, 
n Play: Presented under
Hi School 1*. T. A. Your 

»tc appreciated. . 
pi Neighbors of America 
nr., I. O. O. F. Hall 
L-ths: Special meeting 6:30 
begree Tram for Associa- 
ecting in Cisco.

Y NCA srwvtcc. INC

D O D G E  B R O TH E R S
H\CK f  V.S.'WV VAt at  Eight ccioc*'.

He- MUST BE Sick. 
UM.1U Go UP 

AND <5EE

M U R R A Y ’ S
D R U G

Next Door to Post Office 
PH O N E  107 

“ W e D eliver”

What Is More Important 
Than

YOUR INCOME? 
Insure ItMR. AND MRS. WANN 

POPULAR VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. \\ r.i.n 

of Washington, D. C., who arrived 
last Sunday, to spend a fortnight 
with their daughter, Mrs. W. L. 
Gupton, an I who have many old 
friends in Eastland made- on the 
occasion >f former visits here, 
h ive received many pretty social 
attention* from the cc'dial folks

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

lastland Ranger

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square-’
Mrs. Ilillycr Phone b\
Copeland DcpcndaFde Electric 

Refrigerators

T H E  R E M i l R M B L E  I E W :Piu-trv Class 10 a. m.. Com. 
Clubhouse Mrs. Scott W, 
turer.
[ Library Open 2 to 5:30 r 
[muniO Clubhouse.
League of Eastland 3 p 

Minimi tv Clubhouse?. Pro-
ution or lu
ring to pay 
per annum 
1, the Coin- 
reject any 

crest upon 
11 l»e cotn- 
balanccs to 
unty with 
all be pay- 
urov month

I.. GARRJ-n’T, County Ji 
(Jan. 20-27 Feb. 3-10) J. W. Miller, W. D. Harris, L. A 

Cobk, II. R.- Liles, Howard Brock, 
Guy Quinn, T. C. Hawley, Mrs. W 
A. Martin president of tho class 
and hostess Mrs- R. C. Ferguson, 
with assistant hostesses Mines. C. 
E. Sikes, W. E. Coleman, and T 
.J. Ilalcy.

FRESH OYSTERS ) 
AND FISH DAILY |

TheGLOBE
Phones 390 - 391

ihytcrian: Choir practice
ni.. in church,.

I 1! I R S I) A Y 
[hot ti< (I; 1 iidic* Auxiliary 
m.. In the church, 
il (lull 2:30 p. m 
mtici' Cotulla. hostes: 
r-ilay Afternoon

Of course he does— 
his suit has just been 
dry cleaned by the 
Dills Tailoring Com
pany. It surely makes 
a big difference when 
your clothes are neat
ly pressed and free 
from dirt and spots. 
Phone us today for a 
pick-up^

The Royal Neighbors of Ameri
ca. visited the Ranger Lodge, 
Thursday night, assisting in their 
initiation ceremonial for Miss 
Faircloth, Mrs. Ervin Childs, Mrs. 
Childs, and Mrs. Davis.

Visitors from Eastland were 
Mines- Edna Taylor, Mathcna, Curt 
Williams, Lillie Wrttgor< 'l l .  A. 
Collins, Genoa Taylor, Simmons, 
Noru Wood?, and J. Frank Tuck
er, Oracle.

A hot plate luncheon was serv-

Hridgc
10 a. m.. Mrs- Jack Wil-
hostess.
a Sifters 8 p. m., in K. I*.

G r o a lo p  b e a u t y  a n d  
im p r o v e d  d e s ig n  In  
n e w  W h i p p e t s  a n d  

W i l f y s - l i n i g h t snihil: Choir practice 8 p, 
t.\\ ilria Drngoo-f'aton di*ALL OVER THE W0R1

The ultra-modern line* and targrr 
Iiodirs o f the new Superior W hippet 
ore winning the cntlnisiastic praise 
o f Four and light Six buyer*, **)iile 
the new style WHlys-Knieht Six is 
the largest, most beautiful and 
most p-nverful Knight-engined car 
c*er ollcrcd at to low a price.

See and examine these superb ear* 
without delay An immediate or
der v*iH aid in early delivery.

I K 1 1) A Y 
Ir I ibrnry Open 2 to 5:3'! 
L'ntniaunity Clubhouse, 
r dub of Eastland 3 p. m. 
[nit> Cijhhouse; Mrs. W. K 
| anil Mrs. R. |„ l ’erkins. A special called meeting Friday 

night o f the IL N. A., was held to 
plan new fixturess for the hall, 
and arrange for the installation of 
the Royal Neighbors, and Modern 
Woodmen of America, a joint 
event for January 29.

All members are expected to at
tend. The Ranger Lodge has con
sented to install the Eastland of- 
tkers.
• The personnel of the committee 
appointed by the Oracle to arrange 
th> hall on Monday afternoon, in
cludes Mines. M: Cook, Edna Tay- 
.lbr, Lillie Watzon, Norn Woods, 
Fox, Curt Williams, II. A. Collins, 
MV. and Mrs. C. I. Melton, ami 
Mrs. Tuekov, the Oracle.
: The meeting was hold with Mrs. 

Nova Woods, who served hot cho
colate and cakes at the close.

BEST
FOR

BUILDING!

of the Rainbow for Girl* 
Masonic Temple. - DAYS OF SORROW FOR 

THE NEIL FAMILY
Mrs. Jcp F. Little, and Virginia 

Neil Little have been resting since 
their return from their sad jour-

r  righA 
•V FOR .. .T urk \ f̂GHT VA

207 So. Lamar

Our Lumber is the 
sort- of wood you need 
for that riew building- 
It is strong and hardy 
to insure you satisfac
tion. Economical, too.

CONNELLEE
T H E A T R E

What it means to yoia sss d m  
eouveaicuee assad safety

Sunday and 
Monday Willys-Overland is the First producer of auto

mobiles to equip a51 its passenger ears and 
commercial vehicles wiili Lhe wonderful new 
“ Finger-Tip Control.”

A single button, conveniently located in tho 
center of t he steering wheel, controls all func- 
lions of starting the motor; operating tho 
lights and sounding the horn.

! ghtful little program ha* 
Tanued for the meeting 
-th Ward Parent Tcac"J;v 
finn for next Tuesday when 
'ihm Hand will make ita in- 
pc-ninnce.
!ittk talks are much excited 
ll“ 1'iospect, and will ha,yq. 
Kroful music ready, 
imily table discus# ion wil! 
lured, “ School Problems.”

T L A N D  C O U N T Y
LUMBER COM PANY

SHOW

West Main Street 
Rhone 331

Ram so c ia l  MKirriNd
lOIHST MISSIONARY

This fundamental improvement does away 
with all troublesome foot fumbling for the 
starting button. You cau keep your foot al
ways on the brake when starting or re-start
ing on a hill — an obvious safety advantage 
of major importance.

“ Finger-Tip Control”  also avoids changing 
from the comfortable driving position to reach 
a light switch on the dash. You can at all 
times keep your eyes on thcroad, and thchand  
that operates the button flashes back to the 
rim of the wheel in any steering emergency*

[ Women’s Missionary Soci- 
[ the .Methodist church will 
[0r social and literary after- 
Nnorrow, at- the residence 
P- Frunk Castleberry, whose 
pit 1kin(,.s.sor are Mmcs. Pet- 

- Stout, Will Keith, A. L. 
p''!'1. and lola Mitchell. The 
M  will be led by Mrs. F. 
Ipo, anil the study,by Mt3. 
[Humph. Tlx* pledge service
p conducted by -MVs. J.- A.
H h'x is the ceremony of 
 ̂ Rio pledge cards fox* the

[subject general of the new 
K»k. “Homes Around the 
• na each of the programs 
r year built in .-rotation 
Mtus theme. The new books 
P issued at this meeting.>■ * V
Si' dorca)s CLASS 
HT.UNED b y  
“• U. FERGUSON:
* U. Ferguson entertained

Individual pink nut cups were 
filled with ‘-sited nut meats for 
the panic, the score pads and tal
lies matching, carrying the spnng- 
tiiho lin'd basket design.

High, score favor, a crystal 
V-te.b.ed vase was awarded Mrs. Me- 
■ Giiltv, and a bowl of similar ware, 

fttvOVt ft*ll to Mf̂ .
Garrett.

» Guests, of the afternoon were 
' A. Fi. Lindquist of New York 
City, and Mmcs. Scott M- K‘‘-v' 
Alex C'larke, George L. Davenpoit 

. *)an Gn.nett, U. U. Conndlee.
” Club members present; Mmcu. 
John D. McRae, W. IL Tayior, • - 

-W.: Turnoi. Milton Lawrence,
R*.y Town.mnd, W. ,S. 1 oe, M . I- 
Chaney, Milburn McCarty, Georg.' 
A. Davisson, W. K. Ilyer, and Gd-
lert, Reineman.• • * • ♦
To w e r  c l u b  m e e t s :

The Tower clob, just recent;., 
,aKa„i,,d . lu-w its fh jt . 
Thursday aftomoon ut -'l
.homo ,.f Mrs. B O. W
I ens - street, with Mrs. II- M. 
h  „  iJ lhstcat. Tho mootiUK wns
I '.. .,0,1 Uilifoly to business.

At tho cK;so " f  , X ‘ S riW  dalntv salad course with cor, 
w l  MH-vcil to lhe following: Mos- 

l j ? "  7  ( ’ I. Add. Leon Malone.
I -\\\ ]| '|ijbcrt, x home • *LU
llo. ta tvarpi'

t Rolls'-Roycc-Cutte 
i strawberry soda 
it must be lo\e!

It iH the kind of love that makes your 
heart race. And romance that gives 
you the Dull of a sympathetic tear.

a d o r a b l e

Nancy Carroll •** Gary Cooper
IN

“The Shopworn Angel”

• f Las t hind 5:12 f\ M. instead 5.G 
trriving El Paso 9-00 A- M. 
ve Eastland 2:00 I». M. instead DS5

ve Eastland 2:12 I*. M. instead 2:57

ivc Eastland 10:27 A. M. instead 
- M.. arriving St. Louis 8:20 A. Mo 
leans 7:30 A. M.
xRTICULARS CONSULT

/ FO U R S

W I L L Y S - K N I  C U T
W l  L L V S  - O V E R L A N  D .  1 N C . . T o l e d «

WHIPPET SALES CO

PARAMOUNT NEWS 
TOPICS OF THE DAY 

AESOP'S FAULKS

A. S T O V E R
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr
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’angel}, the first old story ' dy, Thco. Ferguscn, J. M. Perkip i, 
wts the history of Eastland, J. M. Armstrong. M. McCullough 
ibuted by Mrs. W. A. Martin, Curl Springer, J. M. Ferrell, .1 
\rilten by Mrs. W. K. lack- Horton, F. I.. Dragon, Earle John- 
on the occasion of the enter- son. and W, A. Martin.

Butlfcx Leaders

/ v /U*-\ W6.J O W  \
/  S M O K ^ V  £ F

*1U  ‘S T 'R A lG H T
‘S T A R ’S  a r o o m d

-1H‘ G R O O V E D  
M E R V  L O M C r 
VsIFW  “ThAE-V 
T O R nJ C R O O K E D  

\ -foo ‘ope.ct' 
R U H  B e T f fe f?  

V .E E P  iM  
E m  Fe r  a

W & 0m \  F t  VsJ 'Vwv—  y

■AUK SLN

1 * 1 it  "nrrrv* * '  v ’* R » * ’  * ’ * * * T. i
, *

SUNDAY, .[ANlTAi; -^B aY. JANUARY 20, 102!),

W C  A ':• v: /: t ■ y >'■./. ■•I;{■ v\.A '-'A ", "! ' ?k

. ' T'WCY*

S O C I E T Y
ceivcd by Mrs. Steele during the 
day were displayed.

Cun(H?8 shed their flickering 
light over bouquet* of sweetpoas, 
and united into youthful semblance 
the contours of Susan Steele’s 
kindly face.

Itefutives present included Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. C. Bedford of Desde- 
monu; Pr. J. L- Johnson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Jones; Mr. and Mrs. 
J, B. Steele; Miss Adrienne Steele, 
Miss Faydelle Steele; Jim Steele, 
J. D. Steele, 'Mir. and Mrs. U. H.

and Mrs. Elmo

S
rear
contributed by Mrs. W. A. Martin, 
and written by Mrs. W. K. lack- 
son, on the occasion of the enter
taining of the Sixth District, Tex 
as Federation o f Women’s Ciubs, 
just ten years ago, when the Thurs 
day Club was hostess, and the 
convention was held in the Bap
tist church.

The story occupied a full page 
in the Fort Worth Record, and 
was secured by Mrs. Charles 0. 
Norton, at that time reporting for 
the paper and sent by them to 
cover the convention

PROG n AM— ROBIN HOOD
The Music Club of Eastland will 

present a program centering about

S i ! ,  and son James; Joe Browning The cli o was presented the pan- 
Steele, M ipy Merkle Steele, Mr. *r by Mrs. W. A. Martin, with re
am! Mrs. Miles Westbrook, Mrs. quest that it be engrossed in the 
Mart Hill, Russell Hill, Roscoe j records of tho club.
Hill, Steele Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Jones and son Neb.

CHORAL CLUB GAINS 
NEW MEMBERS

The’ following signed the

Mrs. Earle Johnson read a letter 
dated 1865, from Galveston, writ
ten by her uncle Mr. Livingstone, 
who was describing the war.

Mrs. J. C- Patterson presented 
, . a quaint missive penned in 1806

ted line” as members of the Cho- , William E. Sims 
ral Club, Friday night: Mr. John) y

sunshine of Mrs. Stoela, 
thanks for di\ine providence 

Tho luncheon was served on 
famillc. The turkey plate, bud 
dressing, potatoes, sauce, peas, 
cumber ties and pickles. The sec
ond course of salad, had last course, 
of pound cake, cocoanut eako ant'' 
fruit composite with whipped 

the composer, De Kovon, and his clcam topping, Coffee was served 
most noted opera, “ Robin Hood,’ i thruou-t the luncheon, 
at the c lub meeting this week. The | At close of dinner, Mrs. May 
story of the opera will be told by* Hnrrhon conf} atulated Mother 
Mrs. W. 1. Turner and several ex- Steele in a graceful liTtle toast 
cevpt numbers will be arranged in; written by Nora Hefley Mahon, 
picgiam form by Airs. Virgil Sea- at)<l thanked her for the help and 
J | > L Vf r. >^onls c, the opera ^ ^ ^ t  «he has been to all with 
c’ NortonK'Ia 1 ls* t hailes: NytJcn, cjjp has associated.

, The lovely gifts for Mrs. Steele
,, Tnf 5̂ ,y  will present chapter j were piled on the big table in tho 
m  - p r n . >̂ei*0^’ Leader, living room, and opened by tho
-Uts. i*. L. 1 ragoo. | gentlewoman, whose eighty,night

Hostesses will be Mrs. W. K .1 years have not robbed her of her

*dot-

Knox. Sr.; Mr. and Mrs. Hummel; 
Mqies. \V. T. Turner and A. M.

A. Caton, displayed the 
signature of Mark Twain, attach-

ilearn; Miss Ruth Hearn. Mrs. Joe1* ! b a  program, one ofm am  sold
Gibson was elected pianist, and "l“ ~l 1 .....~"i_
Mnies. Hummel and Wilcox assist
ant pianists. The director, Pro
fessor Reed, was pleased with the 
progress the club is making. Plans 
will soon be entered into for mu
sic week and other events.

on shipboard, enroute to Europe1, 
for the beenfit of the Seaman 
Fund.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins, showed some* 
articles that belonged to her an-' 
ecstors in 1837.

Mrs Carl Springer displayed a 
paper printed in 1800 in XJI.stc-r,
N. V., that contained an account I 
of Washington’s burial.

Mrs. E. R. Townsend showed a I whit 
have “ Woman as a Citizen,” in the I copy of the* first paper published j two long tables in the 
program to be given next Wednes- in Eastland in 1888. room,
day. “ The Significance of thei \ letter was r<*ad that was re- 
Nineteenth Amendment” , formeri c*eived bv J. K. 1*. Maxson, from 
State Chairman of Legislation,i his first cousin, Stonewall Jack- 
Mrs. M'. H. Iiagaman. ! snn< Mrs. Fred p Dragoo is

“ The Duties and Responsibih-j daughter of Mr. Maxson.

CIVIC LEAGUE MEETS 
NEXT WEDNESDAY 

The Civjc League of Eastand isl 
going to tell us what it means to [

Jackson and Mrs. R. L. Perkim * » «■ -
i SUSAN STEELE BIBLE CLASS 
ENTERTAINED IN HONOR OF 
MRS. STEELE:

The Susan Steele Bible Clu- 
was beautifully entertained by 
Mrs. Mart Hill, and her mother 
.Mrs. Susan Steele, at the residence 
of Mrs. Hill on Friday noun, when 
the Class commemorated tht eigh- 
tycighth birthday of their beloved 
founder Mrs. Steele who has tra
veled the rugged road of life with 
ruch Christian grace, that her ex
ample is a lesson for all to emu
late.

The big, hospitable Hill icsidenco 
was filled with lovely pink and

keen interest in surprises.
Mrs. Huddleston passed the gifts 

i around far all to enjoy, among 
1 then: being a very heavy hand- 
cmhroirderej shawl with deep 
fringe, from a family friend in El 

i Paso, and many kerchiefs, scarfs 
and several vases.

Mrs. Steele is one of the pioneers 
of Eastland, who hus literally \ 

I helped to make history here.

NEW CARD CLUB 
ORGANIZED:

A little Bridge Club which at 
present will meet cveiy other 

| Thursday held its initial session 
j with Mrs. W- C. Hayes, last Thurs
day. »

ties of Citizenship,” Mrs. B. E.
McGlamery, county chairman of 
Americanization and citizenship.

“ Women’s Rights unaer lexas 
Laws” Mrs. O. L. Phillips, district 
chairman legislation.

“ Needed Statue Changes, round 
table.” * * * ¥
W. M. S. HOLDS 
STUDY SESSION 

Thursday and Friday last, the 
Wpmen’s Missionary Society of 
the Baptist church engaged in two 
intensive study periods, held in the Mrs J. A. Saton’s dissertation on 
pastotiuni with the course of study' “ Letters of the Bible,” and in- 
“ Missions in Nigeria” taught by eluded David’s letter to Joab; 
Mf*. W. T. Turner and assistants.' several lepers from the old testa- 

On Thursday the session wasj ment, and from St. Paul, given in 
called to order by Mrs. Turner, hfcr thoughtful stvle and well chos- 
ogened by Mrs. Lovett und closed cn English.
by Mrs. Clyde Garrett. ; Mrs. Curtis F. Corzelius, present

The Drst cbaptei was handled , c<j fln e]at,0mte analysis ox the 
T«m er, who gave a most f  u - uUlhorp. letters; Lamb> 

delightful and comprehensive re-j Dickeng;  Macaulay, Byron, Mary

Mrs. Grady Pipkin contributed n 
business letter, received from Brit
tain in 1840. and Mrs. James Hor
ton, one written ir. French from 
Charleston in 18(50.

Mrs. C. G- Norton showed a let
ter from Robert E. Lee written 
to her husband’s mother when a 
young girl fourteen years old, 
January 1, 18(51, thanking her for 

birthday caite, and voicing nis 
foreboding of war.

The program was concluded by

blossoms which adorned the L.; (
dinning | ri ,1° three tables were prettily 

! decorated with red and white cov- 
One table was presided over by ! CTS ant  ̂ score pads and tallies car- 

R«*v. George W. Shearer, the p - - j 11,,(i ort the col°r motif. Clusters 
tor of the Methodist church, arid! of rod sweetpeas with ferns de- 
here the place of honor was filled unl :|G,<l the rooms, 
by Mrs Steele. i . ‘ ‘ ‘k'h score favor, a crystal con-

The table was centered with a st‘L was awarded Mrs. M.
beautifully frosted birthdav cake. iJ“  .Kes,er antl consolation, a set

Bankhead Ass’n.
Ships Many Eggs

A carload of eggs was shipped 
out last night by the Bankhead 
Poultry Producers association. It 
was the Trst carload of the season 
and it is expected that carload 
sliipnunts will proceed regularly 
from now on. Between 400 and 
000 cases were in the first carload 

Local demand lor Bankhead eggs 
as well as the demand by the 'lex- 
n •, .t Pacific railroad dinirg ser
vice and by a group of grocery 
stores, has consumed all the pro
duction during the winter months.

break, it wns not deemed a d v i-j SI i I < ( ! )  i> 
able to summon numerous jttwrr \

DEMPSEY BUYS TRAINING 
e q u ip m e n t s

Ky United I*ic»».

I Morion Mtvcmm
! SuPrly C •* V;; J
! C a r i i e o n  n 
j Willuini E. l 
! Mutual Oil A:.s-(> 'ii 
t,ion of riccidotjt pi 

J. M. Roclrwc-11 v 
i Bcatrjc'.i Jtua11 
Stuart rlivorce.

NEW YORK. Jan. 18 — YVIm 
would Jack Demprcy want with : 
punching bag uUd other training btuart riivom*. 
S p m w t  if h. didn’t intend to | . . At, ,
fight again.

Dempsey l>as ordered u sriit-, Lxir.it.- J,. i-
surfaced demmy punching hag apd ' «•-. o:r.r..i ..
a treadmill walking machine sent them , uioty < 
to him at Miami Beach from a Now 
York sporting goods company.

i ul in; 
board

County Attorney
Disposes of Cases

W. B. Collie, the debonair form
er district clerk has developed in
to a veteran prosecutor.

As a friend jestingly remarked, 
the assistant county attorney has
n’t lost v. case yet. He hus gained 
throe convictions— ull of them on 
pleas of guilty, with suspended 
sentence’in each case. Grady Owens 
assistant prosecutor, conducted tho 
prosecution in one case in which 
a suspended sentence was assessed.

No contested cases are to be 
tried this month, the reason being 
that, owing to the influenza out-

CIIEI 
Things could 
the owner ox 
cd coi'— if w< 
to help! Shift 
vy from you 
shop. We'll 
out of the ca 
ing a burden 
book. L:t u 
cut! Fend 
straightening 
which we arc

B I D A ’ S S U I ' E R I O  It
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works

East Commerce

sume
The second chapter was in 

charge of Rev. W. T. Turner and
Montague and Mrs. Macaulay. 

Foliowing the program, the in- 
the third chapter was given by j coming president. Mr*-. James llor-
Mrs. Elzo Been. ; ton, who takes the chair next

On Friday, the study o p e n e d  September, announced the follow- 
with Mrs. Turner teaching the 4th > ing offices, filled for L920-30: 
chapter, Mrs. A. J. Campbell the Critic, Mrs. W. P- Leslie; Parli* 
fifth, and Mrs. W. T. Turner the i amentarian, Mrs. C. U- Connellee: 
sixth, which concluded the book. . Rope*-ter, Mrs. Grady Pipkin; Fc- 

A written examination was held,' (ieration Counsellor. Mrs W. E. 
and those passing successfully stallter Auditor, Mrs. Theoxlore 
were awarded a gold seal, on the, p €rRUS{m. Historian. Mrs. G. G. |
foreign missions study work. . K h p ropram Committee, Mrs.
. Those attending the two ses-| j  h w  Tu with Mmes W- H. : 

sions were Mmes. b. C. Walker, J. ... , T n
C. Allison, Clyde L. Garrett, Nora Mullings and • . C. ■ ” ,
Andrews, J. H. Pentecost, John Library Committee. Mre. Joseph 
Mayes, H. L. Blair, A. O. Tindall, M. Perkw , with Mmes. C. I . ( on- 
Elzo Been, A. M. Hearn, Ghent! nellee, and B. R. B. Bickerstaff I 
Sanderford, Earl Dick, P. L. Par- Home Committee. Mrs. J. A. C a- / 
ker, J. B. Overton, W. T. Turner,) ten. with Mmes. Harry Semple. 
A. J. Campbell, Wr. A. Owen, Frank and Fred L. Dragoo.
Lovett, Davis. Johnston, C. H. Col- Music Committee. Mrs. Virgil 
vjn Fred Davis, White, J. S. Gris-! T. ’Seaherry. with Mmes. Frank 
ham, and Miss Sallie Morris. Corzelius and J M. Ferrei!.

American Home, Mrs. W. E. 
THURSDAY AFTFRNOON CLl B Spencer with Mmes. Earl Conner. 
K.-VS RED LETTER DAY: I Marshall McCullough.

The body, like John Brown’s. \ The club voted, alter the usual 
may go marching on, but the so • countin'* to add a finance commit- 
lang as there is print for paper, ink i tee which was announced hv th- 
for mainuscript and rust and nioth incoming president as Mrs. B. M. 
do not corrupt. j r o nie> w5th Mmes. E R. Town-

.At least that was the conclusion gond. Loftin V. Witcher, and Mrs- 
»■ reived at by the Thursday After- j{. O. Tatum, treasurer. 
n'fOr Club anert their last program ! The aftt moon concluded with 
presented, which has been declarej J  a very magnificantlv rendered pi- 
thi* best the club has enjoyed. j ano number. P.athminoff’s Prelude 

A rei’ding of family heirlooms, j interpreted by Miss Frances Guil
in .the wav of old letters, man.:- nimrham.
srripts and treasured clippings j Those nre«ents; Mmes. W. E. 
fjfi^iied the' program, which wns | Spencer. W. P. T.eslie, J. A Caton,

; a mass of little roses and vines, 
J  which was set on a round pink 
i tray pierced for the rose taper.?.

The lovel> glow lighted tin: table 
I and tho happy faces.

Other places were laid for Mines 
| Shearer, Cornelius, Mary Hughe .

Pettit, T. M. Johnson, Jonathan 
| Jones, Elliott, E. C. SaUerwhiL , 
j and J. A. Caton.

The second table wns centered 
j with a large howl of pink and 
white sweetpeas, and presided ov- 

| er by Mrs. W. A. Cathey, president 
I of the Susan Steele Bible Class, 
j whose vis-a-vis was Mrs- H. O. 
j Satterwhite and others were 
j Mmes. Wright, Du)in, O. O. Mic- 
1 Lie, Mary Harrison and Mrs. Hud
dleston, o f Fayettsvjllc, Arkansas, 
a daughter of Mrs. Steele

The Ladies of the family, Mines

j bridge pencils with Dresden heads, 
went to Mrs. E. L. Robinson.

At the tea hour, a dainty salad 
I plate was followed by individual 
j caramel pies with whipped cream 
I topping and coffee.

The club membership is not yet 
j entirely made up- Members and 
guests at this meeting included 
Mrs. Harry T. Johnson o f Olden, 
and Mmes. W. E. Brasier, Leroy 
Parks, G. W. Homer, M. L. Keas- 
ler, G. W. Pillings, E. L- Robin
son. W. J.Piters, Ralph Lindley, R. 
I- Perkins, and Miss Ruth Kirk- 

1 land.

ALPHA DELPHIANS:
The Alpha Delphians will pre

sent Norse Myths and Teutonic 
Folk Tales the second program of 

. fourth month, at their session this
Mart Hill, R. F. Jones, M. West-j week, when the prepatory reading, 
tronk, Birmingham, Jones Steele, | which includes the story of Nei- 
and Lima Hill, gracefully sun- j bolnngenlied, will be given by Miss 
plied the guests during the luncii Sallie Morris.
eon hour j The text reports include the

Rev. Shearer offered thanks for . poetic version of Neibelingenlied, 
this beautiful occasion, fov Ui: Mrs. Grady Owen. Gundrun, Mrs.

Here are Paul Hinkle, top, and 
Frank While, below, conch and 
captain of the Butler University 
husketbnli team. The Butler col
legians aro one of the swiftest 
basketball teams in midwest, hav
ing gained victories tills season al
ready over Purdue. Pittsburgh, 

Missouri and North Carolina.

W- E. Stallter; Norse Mythology 
and the Volsuipa, Mrs. Frank Lo
vett; Thors Hammer, Mrs. E. C. 
SatterwhjtejSmorri, and the Youn
ger Edda. Mrs, H. O. Satterwhite, 
Thor and The Giant, Mrs. Sue 
Spencer. The Death Baldur, Mrs. 
E. T. Murray; and Lokis’ Punish
ment, Mrs. E. T. Murray.

Salient points and study sug
gestions, Mrs. D. J* Fiensy.

The summary will be presented 
by Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest, the 
president.
The n\eeting is an important .one 
as the annual election of officers 
will take place. Also, a course of 
study for next year will be defini
tely decided upon.

EL PASO — Local man starts 
construction o f 100 homes here 
which will cost approximately 
$600,000.

Record of

PROGRESS
March 1st, 1926, Assets s

June 30, 1926, Assets S
December 81, 1926, Assets .........................$1.

June 30th, 1927, Assets .....S3
December 3 1 st, 1927, Assets.. ...$53.(

June 30th, 1928, Assets.................................. $84,$
December 31st, 1928, A ssets ................; 192,
The month of January has been set aside by this as Munition us 
Month.” Start now investing your funds with us.

Eastland Building & Loan Ass’n.
Inc.

(Under Stale Supervision)

liliHliS!1

■ . W Bttt

HO QUESTION ABOUT IT, HERE I 
“ THE WORLD'S GREATEST TIRE ”

discussed in the cozy circle of 
chairs, with session conducted hv 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins the presi
dent.

Gradv Pipkin. W H. Mullings, H. 
O. Tatum .C. G. Norton. J. C. 
Patterson, E. R. Townsend, C- F. 
Corzelius, B. M. Collie, Airey Ben-

The Ghost Car
AT

Eastland’s
B i g  N e w

WEDNESDAY 
12:45 TO M O P .* .

Come Enjoy This Mystery With Ujj

Eastland Furniture Exchange
Investigation is the Parent of Satisfaction 
E. Main Phone 32

Some people have funny ideas.

They think the way to p;et the most tire for their 
money is to hunt up the cheapest tire in town.

* * *

Honestly, now, haven’t you been tempted to buy a 
tire like.that?

Our idea of the tire business is that you have to 
deliver the goods.

We don’t know any way to keep our customers 
except this; satisfy them.

It takes good tires to satisfy the people who trade 
with us.
That’s why we sell Goodyear Tires.

We have been in the tire business long enough to 
know exactly the difference in tires.

But until Goodyear brought out this new-type All- 
Weather d read Balloon we didn’t know how good 
a tire really could be!

Just to look at this new-type tire is to know it is 
better. •

But wait! Wait until you have a chance to learn the 
things that make it a better tire.
W ait until you have examined the thick, tough tread; 
felt the sharp, diamond-shaped blocks; noted the 
two ribs so placed that they protect the tire at the 
point of greatest wear.

i

THE GHOST BODC’
WILL ROTE OH

G o o d
SE E  —

D em onstrated in front o f  cu r h. ini*** 
'll-i South Seaman Street - - -

From 11:45 to 12:06 i d |  
Wednesday, January 23

r f e hen y.ou, first a ««• on U :« c «^ n t e a T  ">o whoda gri* J
Feel the brakes take hoM -firnily, surely.

« r ,rityof s,,c’“i « » - in favor?

Goodyear All-Weather Tread Tires 
Balloons or High Pressure; AH Sizes,

T h e  “ ra p p in g "  w  ..po lh  ,. „  .

■....... . ‘ >  this ;,c-.v (io ’ .h'car IHlW
iou Pe sure to get longer mileage.

al, l,ca™ricc— i|uiet-nint)in!,r’ 
,h i* iR ' 4  -  -'Vorkl

It is the tiro you want!

414 SOUTH SEAMAN
m

oratioin
(QUALITY SERVICE STATION)

IAL
EET1NG 

IS HELD
|to Be Tested Free By 
[iculturol Class; 14 
fhartcr Members.

j4 charter members, the 
Panel Post Cow Testing 

L|0n, the first o f its kind 
|t Texas, was organized at 
L 0f a series of dairy meet- 
lid at the Chamber o f Com- 
iflffjCe, under the direction 

Whitehouse, vocational
iurist.
f 0bjcct of the organization 
icieflse the milk production 
[port of the county, by giv- 
, dairymen and farmers an 
into the daily production 
of his dairy cows.

Imcfi! will be mailed to 
t)USo two daily and his claxJ 
[ high school will test the 
\ free fof* a period o f six

hj3 way it is possible for 
[irvtnnn to weed out his 
identify the producer, and 
[of the “ boarder.”
Whitehouse L e c tu r e s
np these who signed ques
ts at the meeting last night, 
|r. Boh Hedges, S. O. Mont- 
1, Mr. am Mi . MeClarity, 
Hodges, .1. L. Reed, C. VV. 
ner, Dan Dudley Jr., J. E. 
JR. M. Duncan. Quincy A. 
|f the Texas Farm Bureau, 

the meeting and will re- 
Rang< r Feb. 11. 

lohou-' lecture dealt 
no major points. Texas as 
j -ta>•. was the first, and 
but he done to make Texas 

«tate, was the second, 
king of the former, the 
[turi>t brought out seven 
oints. In his argument ns 
Texas • hould be the lend- 

liry state, he said Texas 
ave made as high record:1 
of any other state. The 

Dints were that the climate 
the cattle requiring little 

1 a produces one* 
If thr i;tlinseed nn ;il ir 
jiitcd States; long ranging 

ana native summer grass: 
ain and other green crops 

Iwinter; less tuberculosis 
ny otie-r state: and the
| state, cheap lands and pns-

e.akinjr of “what wo must 
ike Texas the lending 
dairy state,”  Whitehouse 
seven mnjor laws, 

as dairymen,”  he said. 
Jrull poor cattle, brood herds 
|?hcr standard, get more 
rise more feed, keep a win- 
|»1ure. Led cows correctly 

a l - r product.”
►resent. J statistics to show 
nee 1870 dairy heni de- 
ent had placed Texas third, 
rg to average price of 
attic and acreage produc

ers! meeting will he held 
day night. instead of 
sv, and will deal with 

Ithcir construction ami nd-

Iparcol po t method o f test- 
k w i11 he started imnic- 
Whitehouse announced.

PRISONER 
!EED FROM A 
LIVING DEATH

Mor»l Resurrection
arinq 38 Y ears  C o n 

fin em en t.

SAMUEL II. KNOTT
[rri's* Staff Correspondent 
pISONT. Wis.. Jan. \r, — 
ctcd from the living (lend 

F™on which ended 38 year? 
[finemcnt in the Waupun 

a!p prison. Joseph Fucha. 
a>’ is on his way back to
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Germany, the land of his birth, a 
land which, ns a “ lifer” , he never 
expected to see again.

Out o f a welter o f fierce emo
tions that caused this man to mur
der in 1890 out of the long dulling 
monotony of 38 years spent in 
prison, has come a calm, a quie
tude of the soul that is like a re
ligion to this kindly, white-headed 
“ lifer.”

Prison life may harden some 
men, hut 38 years of it did not 
seem to harden Fuchs. He emer
ged as kindly an old soul qs one 
could find anywhere.

“ I have learned my lesson,”  the 
old man sighed when he was 
brought before Governor Fred R. 
Zimmerman the day after Christ
inas to receive a "special”  pardon 
certificate in addition to the regu
lation one he received on Christ
mas Eve.

“ I’m nn old man now,”  he said, 
“ but I know that never again will 
there he trouble in my life. It was 
a long time, 38 years; but I am 
happy. This is my happiest Christ
mas.”

“ Love Thy Neighbor,”  was the 
philosophy which the man adopted 
during his long years of imprison
ment, and he practiced his creed. 
He wns a model prisoner and for 
this reason, he said, prison life was 
not extremely hard for him be*

T o Join Yanks

cause he always was treated kind
ly*

"There wns so much time to 
think,”  he said, “ — so much time 
to think.”
, Not quite nil o f the story of 

Fueh’s life is known in this coun
try, because he never would tell 
nil. Even after he was released 
from prison, he continued to main
tain silence concerning the erinu* 
for which he was convicted.

In Germuny, Fueh’s wife, faith
ful to him through all the^c -«ars, 
awaits his return. Mrs. Fuchs stlil 
lives at the old Fuchs’ homestead

Frigidaire 
for Bab

As soon ns tVI A. Outcn, North 
Carolina State fullback and out- 
Beider, gets a diploma this May, 
he’s going to join the New 'iork 
Yankees. He is a big 200-pounder 
and said to be a great prospect. F i t ]

P R O U U C

Marion Turpie, worn* 
T.hern champion, who will 
: second annual Pan-
?n tournament at Biloxi, 
£ mid-janUary. Many Of 
»t noted women amateur 
‘ , th(i country are entered 

m tho meet.

G O R D O N

H O S I E R Y
Stockings for the 
Spring and Summer 
of 1929 Will he chos
en to match and en
hance the natural 
c o l o r i n g  o f the 
wenrer* See the cox* 
rect c o l o r s  and 
styles at our shop.
THE GIFT SHOP 

208 S. Seaman 
Phone 336

M OTHERS feed their bal 
cause it is the only 

whose sole function is to sen 
plete food. It is therefore 
baby’s milk be safeguarded i 
lamination. Milk kept pure 
will make baby grow stror 
provide an abundance of vita 
With the dependable autom 
eration provided by Ftfgidaii 
a new sdrise of security been 
aire is a trusted safe-gunn 
health.
Frigidaire provides that fee 
curity which makes you r 
you have done everything in 
to safeguard the health of 
through proper preservation 
ing o f its food.
Frigidaire not only furnishc 
low temperatures for the pres
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ot deemed tidvi 
numerous juror thrilll'd by the bustle nnd prosper

ity of Madison and remained here 
more than a week before contin
uing on hi? trip to see the greater 
wonders o f Chicago and then New 
York.

And then— Germany again; and 
despite all the changes which he 
saw in the rest o f the world, th ■ 
old man slyly whispered that in 
Train he hoped to find things a-" 
he left them so many years ago.

Mrs. Redden was found by their 
0-year-old daughter, Ava Lee, on 
the floor of their home with a 
pistol bullet through her head and 
the gun at her feet.

Redden was taken into custody 
a few minutes later, but denied

tiai cost of opening up the road 
will be borrte by Albany and 
Breckcnridge, the Albany Com
merce furnishing three-eights of 
the money and Breckcnridge five- 
eighths.

In due time it is thought every 
town effected by the north loop o f 
the highway will be greatly inter
ested in the new road.

F. W. Alexander, chairman of 
the Albany highwuy committee 
and the purchaser of the right-of- 
way at the Gap, and Murry Ross 
represented the Albany commerce 
body at the meet here last night.
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READ THE WANT ADS

lan. IS — What 
•sey want with a 
d other trainiru 
didn’t intend to

Beatrice 
Stuart divorce 

Bertha Ah 
nothv divorce. Resource; Ove

ordered a soil- 
lunching hag and 
ng machine sent 
each from a Now 
ods company. Man Charged With  

Murder of W ife Texas Sit Texas, was organized at 
tof a series of dairy meet- 
1,1 at the Chamber o f Corn- 
office, under the direction 

Whitehouse, vocational 
lurist.
[object of the organization 
crease the milk production 
,H,rt of the county, by giv- 

[ dairymen and farmers an 
into the daily production 
of his dairy cows.

[mens will he mailed to 
Luso two daily and his clasd 
[ high school will test the 
[ free fof a period o f six

his way it is possible for 
Wyman to weed out his 
identify the producer, and 
[of the “ hoarder.”

By United Press.
FORT WORTH, Jan. 18.— Lu

ther Redden was in the Tarrant 
county jail today charged with the 
murder of his wife on their farm 
near Handley Thursday.

l e l i a d l eStrong— Conser v a tiv»
Breckcnridge, Albany Plan 

To Change Route of Pres
ent Bankhead Highway.
BRECKENRIDGK, Jan. I ’ . —  

At a joint meeting here last night 
of the Albany and Breckcnridge 
Chamber of Commerce highway 
committees it was decided to take 
action immediately on straighten
ing out o f the highway at Metcal* 
Gap, about 2d miles east of here 
where the Bankhead highway di
vides, the south loop going by the 
way of Ranger, and the north loop 
through, Breckcnridge and Al
bany.

The present status o f the high
way givers tourists a straight road 
by way o f the south loop, while 
the north loop angles o ff  along the 
north end at almost a ninety de
gree angle, making the turn ex
tremely hazardous.

W. II. Cook, chairman of the. 
Breckcnridge highway committee, 
said today that it had been propos
ed at the meeting to have a road 
opened up through a corner of 
land owned by towns along the 
north loop, thereby straightening 
the road and cutting o ff  approxi
mately three-quarters of a mile of 
the present highway. This strip of 
land was bought some six months 
ago, $2-100 being paid for it.

Mr. Cook said that a contract 
for grubbing the land, fencing the 
right-of-way, and staking o ff the 
proposed road would bo let within 
the next few days. It is estimated 
that this much of the work would 
cost $500. After further investiga
tion and discussion of the project 
with other towns deriving benefit 
by the work, a contract will be 
let for the grading and paving of 
the new stretch of road. The ini-

JLn ew e st 
of the new five 
months a go ^  
-an d  newest of 
the new today!

I D A ’ S S U P E R I 0 I
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works

Aiew
YEARx
avenueT H E . ‘S T R A i GY-V’T  A n O  M A R R O W .

O ' M3. BY nca Stnvicc, INC.

Germany, the land of his birth, a 
land which, ns a “ lifer” , he never 
expected to see again.

Out o f a welter o f fierce emo
tions that caused this man to mur
der in 18!>0 out of the long dulling 
monotony of 88 years spent in 
prison, has come a calm, a quie
tude of the soul that is like a re
ligion to this kindly, white-headed 
“ lifer.”

Prison life may harden some 
men, but 88 years of it did not 
seem to harden Fuchs. He emer
ged as kindly an old soul as one 
could find anywhere.

“ I have learned my lesson,”  the 
old man sighed when he was 
brought before Governor Fred R. 
Zimmerman the day after Christ
mas to receive a “ special”  purdon 
certificate in addition to the regu
lation one he received on Christ
mas Eve.

“ I’m an old man now,”  he said, 
“ but I know that never again will 
there be trouble in my life. It was 
a long time, 88 years; but I am 
happy. This is my happiest Christ
mas.”

“ Love Thy Neighbor,”  was the 
philosophy which the man adopted 
during his long years of imprison
ment, and he practiced his creed. 
He was a model prisoner and for 
this reason, he said, prison life wna 
not extremely hard for him be

cause he always was treated kind- in Train, Germany— the home
ly- stead which Fuchs left to come to

“ There was so much time to America, 
think,”  he said, “ — so much time When Fuchs came from the* 
to think.”  prison ut Muupus to the Capitol
. Not quite all o f the story of here he rode in a motor bus, the 

Fueh’s life is known in this coun- first he ever had seen. Here he 
try, because he never would tell heard a radio for the first time 
all. Even after he was released and marveled at this “ miracle,”  
from prison, he continued to main- which had come to passing during 
tain silence concerning the crime the years he was “ buried alive.”  
for which he was convicted. Truly, it was like a resurrcc-

In Germany, Fuch’s wife, faith- tion— the emerging of this soften- 
ful to him through all tiio^c -«ars, ed old man from prison. Every- 
awaits his return. Mrs. Fuchs still thing had changed and to him ev- 
lives at the old Fuchs’ homestead erything was marvelous. He was

“ When you see a man 
being kind to a dumb ani
mal you can be pretty sure 
he’ll give a human being 
an even break.”

C O U P E S  . . . $1195  t o  S1875 

S E D A N S  . . .$ 1 2 2 0  t o  $2145  

S P O R T  C A R S  . $1225  t o  $1550

These prices/ .  o. b. Buick Factory. Con
venient terms can be arran?* I on the 
liberal G. Af. A. C. Time Payment Plan.

You get better than an 
even break here on Auto
mobile Generator, Starter, 
and Ignition work, because 
we have the finest and 
most up-to-date equipment.

waking of “ whnt w 
pako Texas the 

dairy state,”  Whi 
pi seven major laws, 
bus dairymen, 
rail poor cattle 
»her standard,

The New
he said, 

breed herds 
get more

lise more feed, keep a win- 
tare. feed cows correctly 
I a better product.”  
resented statistics to show 
see 1870 dairy herd de- 
mt had placed Texas third, 
ng to average price of

Frigidaire automatic refrigeration 
for Baby’s health and Yours

Supervision)

RANGER, EASTLAND, RISING STAR & CISCOaareaawt,. 3  ____n am ga  __ j e m & mLu.
EXIDE BATTERY

When Better Automobiles Arc Built Buick Will Build Thi

T o Join Yanks

Special Six “ doe”  S e ia a

$1,520
Delivered fully equipped

ijijiliiijiii'ii
Moral Resurrection

“dnc 38 Y ear* C o n 
finem ent.

SAMUEL H. KNOTT
Press Staff Correspondent 
ISON. Wis.. Jnn. \r, — 
cted front the living dead 
[don which ended 88 year?

onstratod fa front o f cu 
eaman Street - - -

As soon ns WL A. Outcn, North 
Carolina State fullback and out
fielder, gets a diploma this May, 
he's going to join the New tork 
Yankees. He is a big 200-pounder 
and said to he a great prospect. FRIG ID AIR E EFFORTLESS steering: ;  ; softness o f We invite you to test it. Ask us for a 

clutch action ; ;  : quick brake re- Nash ” 400” to drive. Take it through 
sponse—these are features o f the Nash the'severest traffic, up to and away from 

” 400” tbatgivenewdelighttomotoring. stop-lights. Try parking in difficult
places.

T h o ^ d .  of-MOO- o w « «  will toll See how effort|css arc n
yoa th «to  J i^ d m m g »  M w ru u ig . with wh#t CMe brakc antl clJtch
F or«h eN «h "40O "h «!= W o d d  opetate> how swiMy motor and

rrer on o .  brakes respond. You'llfind yourself driv-
This is a strong claim, but we make it u,jtb jn orc  driving confidence than you 
earnestly, and with the firm belief that ever bad  before.
it is an unvarnished* accurate statement And you’ll know what a truly remark- 
of fact. able car the Nash ” 400” is!
9 Sedans from $1,025 to $2,100, 8 Coupes, Cabriolets, Victorias from $1,025 to $1 96!

baby’s milk, but provides an abundance 
of refrigeration for the entire family. 
The air circulation, food shelves of ade
quate area, and large storage space that 
can be found only in Frigidaire, assure 
tho maximum refrigeration fur all foods. 
The beauty of the New. Frigidaire is 
matched only by its mechanical superi
orities. The coils fit snugly about the 
ice trays, causing n rapid freezing of 
ice cubes and desserts. At the same time 
food is kept cold at all times under all 
conditions. The new nnd radically im
proved, quiet compressor and over-sized 
motor provide a tremendous reserve 
power nnd assure refrigerating efficien
cy with the minimum of electricity. 
Frij^idiairc’s low cost, its carefree op
eration, bring to you benefits and se
curities far beyond tho small investment 
involved. i

I V i  cause it is the only substance 
whose sole function is to serve as .a com
plete food. It is therefore vital that 
baby’s milk be safeguarded against con
tamination. Milk kept pure and sweet 
will make baby grow strong and will 
provide an abundance of vitality.
With the dependable automatic refrig
eration provided by Frigidaire, you feel 
a new ndhsc of security because Frigid
aire is a trusted safeguard of baby’s 
health.
Frigidaire provides that feeling of se
curity which makes you realize that 
you have done everything in your power 
to safeguard the health of your child 
through proper preservation nnd keep
ing o f its food.
Frigidaire not only furnishes constant, 
low temperatures for the preservation of

G O R D O N

H O S I E R Y
delivered

or “ potholinjr” of 
ia.e<l by this new < 
1 ffet longer mileage

”  *  I r a i i  ih e  fV W M  Isa J tf o to r  C a r  V a lu e

IM P O R T A N T  “400” F E A T U R E S  — *VO O T H E R  C * t R  l i e t S  T H E M  E E  

Twin-Ignitkm motor 
12 Aircraft-type spark 

plugs
High compression 
Houdaille and Lovejoy 

shock absorbers 
{tftcUutmt N*tb mtmUmg)

Salon Bodies

Stockings for the 
Spring and Summer 
of 1929 will be chos
en to match and en
hance the natural 
c o l o r i n g  o f the 
wearer. See the cor
rect c o l o r s  and 
styles at our shop.
THE GIFT SHOP 

208 S. Seaman 
Phone 336

iippearancC'— quiet-running-  ̂
’ this is truly “ The Worlj Aluminum alloy pistons Bijur centralized

ihnar Strmti) chassis lubrication
N twdoobl«Jrop franc Electrlc clocks 
Torsional vibration

damper Exterior metalware
World’s easiest steering nickel6 p,atccl ove
7-bearing crankshaft

(4*Mnr trmk *tm) Short turning radius

1̂*3- Marlon... .... ..  Turpi©, worn*
■inern champion, who will 
i'1® second annual Pan- 

leurnament at Biloxi, 
* fnld-January. Many Of 
? ,l°‘ed women amateur 
"! country are entered
in the meet.

West Main Street Phone 21-2
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SUNDAY, JANUARY 20. Jj< ^A G E  EIGHT
completed 1-1-29, no products 
D. 030 feet. Plugged 1-12-29.

Monthly Gns Report: T. B. 
Clara C. Starr No. 2; A. \ 
Brown County.

J. F. West & R. C. Turner, Cal
lahan county, T. E. & L. Stti*. See. 
77 acres, intention to plug 1-12-29. 
Will record for No. 11; J. B, Bran- 
don dirilling commenced 12-10*28,

I Sometimes it’s hard to tell 
Whether they take mote pride in 
itbe marriage or in tho d ivorctw  
The Florence Herald.

the two tracts with a combined 
daily production of 140 barrels.

The California company is a 
subsidiary of the Standard !Oil 
Company of aClifornia.

DODGE GHOST CARneglected and dependent children 
and to have them admitted to the 
State orphan’s home at Waco.

The petition, which was filed in 
91st District court, alleges that 
the father of the children nban- United Press Leased Wi

Firemen Hunt A  
Fire, Detectives 

Hunt a Burglar

leaving them at the home of For
man. and that they are the subject 
of charity. Their mother, the po- 
tition recites, is an invalid and un
able physically to care for them.

The court had not set a date for 
a hearing on the petition at noon 
Saturday.

On the “ Broadway of America”
of Prairie Oil 
shares.

At that time,

Prairie Oil & Gas and Prairie 
Pipe Line Stock Are Ex
pected to Comprise Initial 
Holdings of Big Investment 
Trust.

it was said this 
j purchase was preliminary to the 
I formation of a large investment 
I trust in oils and not, as many re- 
! ports had it, for the purpose of a 
large grouping of oil units.

Acquisition of +he two Prairie 
stocks at that time represented up
wards o f 848,000,000 in market 
value. It consisted of 204,000 
shares of Prairie Oil and Gas stock 
and 115,000 shares of Prairie Pipe 
Line. Since then Pairic Pipe lino 
shares have been reduced to $25 
par from $100 and a $25 per cent 
stock dividend has been paid. This 
resulted in a five-for-one exchange 
of he old shares-

The new investment trust, 
acording to present plans, will 
have a board of directors which j 
will bo representative of the vari
ous branches of the oil industry | 
as well as diversified geograph- j 
ically and will include representn- ; 
tives of various banking interests. ■

Hy United I’ rr's.
HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 19.— 

Firemen, being told that a fire 
rages, do not let glass doors 
stop them. They smash them 
and enter.

Alarmed residents, hearing 
glass smash, do not investigate, 
they call police and say that 
burglars are breaking in.

That’s why Detectives Wingo 
and Merchant hurried to a re
tail store early today and found 
firemen inside busily hunting a 
fire.

Ti»c firemen went to the place 
when someone turned in an 
alarm.

Firemen found no fire, de
tectives found no burglars, 
store-owners found broken 
glass.

By United l ’ress.
NEW’ YORK, Jan. 19 — Forma

tion of a gigantic investment 
trust with $100,000,000 capital to 
invest in oil securities is rapidly 
taking place, according to reports 
in W’all street today.

Banking quarters believe that 
Blair & Co. Inc-, will head the ram- 
trust and a public offering of stock 
is expected within the next ten 
days. J

Initial capital of $100,000,000 Is 
to be raised through the issuance 
of about 3,000,000 shares of stock 
at a price of around $35 a share. 
The capital lineup will consist of 
one class of stock, of which 10,- 
000,000 shares will he authorized. 
The initial offering will repre
sent one-Third of the capital stock.

Initial holdings of the trust pro
bably will consist of Prairie Oil 
and Gas Pipe Line stock. It will 
be recalled that early last Decem
ber a group headed by Blair-Fish- 
er-Cutton interests acquired from 
several Rockefeller philanthropies 
1 i per cent of stock of the Prairie; 
Pipe Line company and 11 per cent

$2 ,500 A n Acre Paid 
For Oil Property

Newspapers o f the nation chron
ic  Sunday the death o f old Rip, 
L famed frog of Eastland coun- 
I  Hii death revived memories 
I his 31-year slumber and tele- 
Lnc and telegraph wires were 
L  with dispatches to the great 
his associations serving the hun- 
Lj, of daily newspapers through- 
L the United States. On Mon- 
E> wires were received, asking 
k additional developments, which 
Ljenced the great interest of the 
Lntry in Rip.

|As far as news is concerned, 
Ip's career is ended. He now be- 
k.rs to literature and logepd. Bal
ls and volumes o f Western lore 
El tell his story-

bt is to bo hoped that the body, 
Lpared so that it will endure 
[  many years, will be placed in 
b center of the lobby of the 
fcrthouse, which stands on the 
t  of the old courthouse within 
L«c cornerstone Rip drowsed un- 
[ awakened to world-wide fame, 
lousands of tourists in the years 
[come will pause to view the 
Hess form of the frog.

two hundred and fifty  feet io 
r very far to drill in order to be 
warded by 100 barrels o f 41 
hvity oil a day. A weii west of 
tatland which had produced for 
rtral years was drilled 250 feet 
tper tc a new sand and respond- 
[with a flow of 100 barrels daily.

Eastland county rejoices in the 
r.pnition that has come to Lcxic 
an Robertson, whose poems — 
tently gathered in a volume — 
k receiving the praise o f critics. 
r poem “ Red Heels” , from 
wh the book receives its name,

By United Press.
SHERMAN. Tex., Jan. 19 —The 

Fleming, Hardesty & Elliott Oil 
company and Fleming & Kimball 
Company, of Sherman, have an
nounced the sale of two tracts of 
oil land, of eighty acres each, to 
tho California Company, for a con
sideration named unofficially as 
$2,500 per acre, or a total of S100,- 
000. The tracts are in the Howard 
county oil field, sections 137 and 
15G.

This brings tho total of sales 
made by this company during the 
week to $3,400,000. A half in
terest in 480 acres in the same 
survey was sold to the Moody cor
poration of Tulsa earlier in the 
week for $2,000,000.

B. th parcels are on the Dora 
Roberts property. The discovery 
well o f the two Sherman com
panies is located on section 137. 
There are three shallow wells on !

t h o x inFiancee and Caress

£-•****

This is the car that will astonish the public Wednesday when 
it will go, driverless, through Eastland traffic. It is control
led by radio. _______________________ _____ THE GHOST 

D O D G ENinth Regional 
Boy Scouts Com. 

In Dallas Jan. 28

Death Termer Is 
Exhibited In Jail 

A t Dime a Look

F A TH E R  DESERTS  
T W O  CHILDREN

store from 
1:15 to 2:30

Ex pari e proceedings have been 
started by C. A. Forman to have 
two children ages G and 7 declared Biggest Police Cleanup ir 

City’s History' Brings ir 
Host of Underworld Char
acters. Many with Body 
guards.

iy United Press.
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 19.— Ap

parently a convert to tho value 
of publicity, Bennie Aldridge, 
given death Wednesday on a 
charge o f attacking an Oak 
Cliff girl, Friday afternoon was 
charging visitors in the county 
jail 10 cents a view until stop
ped by Capt. Jack Gorman, the 
jailer.

Another prisoner with a get- 
rich-quick complex did the col
lecting and pointed Aldridge out 
to visitors. Before jailer Gor
man could stop the proceedings, 
a total of 80 cents had been 
collected by the prisoner. It is 
understood the money was used 
to buy cigarettes.

Pilot Will Leave 
To Attend Funeral 
Mother in Eden, 
Plane to Leave 
Tuesday.

J u s t  another value 
demonstration in which 
we offer Drugs and 
other necessities at the 
lowest prices of the 
season.

G. N. Quirl, executive of the Oil 
Belt Council. Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca, announces that the eighth an
nual meeting of the Ninth Region
al committee, which has jurisdic
tion over the Boy Scout Movement 
in the states of New Mexico, Ok
lahoma nnd Texas, is to be held in 
Dallas, Texas, January 28th and 
29th.

Some of ! he biggest business 
men of the Nation—men with in-

TH EY COME THEY SAVE THEY BOUGHT COMPACTS By United Plena.
TUSON, Arix.,* Jan. 2 

Army Endurance plane 
Mark took o ff from Da 
thnn airport at 7:55 a. i 
tain time todav for Midli 
on the second lap of i 
flight from Sun Diego to 
ton, D. C.

The plane, in charge 
Curl Spatz, made a per 
off. It was followed t 
fueling ship which will do 
oline to the Question 3V1 
contact between Tucson 
land-

Thero was a note of : 
tho departure. Captain I 
who piloted the big tr 
plane a great part of th< 
its record breaking Hi; 
Southern California, wa 
way home to attend th 
of his mother, who died 
in Eden, Texas.

Captain Baker will 
Eden shortly after the 
Mark roaches Midland 
o'clock this afternoon. F 
join the ship and crew ii 
take o ff from Midland or 
for Washington, it was a

The Question Mark an 
fueler arrived hero yesfr 
ternoon from San Diego.

By United Tress.
CHICAGO, Jan. 21 — Thirty-five 

hundred inhabitants o f the’ Chi
cago underworld,W e are very grateful to the people of Eastland for their response to 

advertising— However we owe an apology for our unability to pro- 
iy wait on everyone.. We are now better prepared with more sales 
pie and better displays to serve you.. Our store is still chuck full of 
it big values. Come and see for yourself

BEATY-DOSS 
DRUG CO.

I, Some in rags and 
some in tags and some in tuxedoes 
nnd evening gowns, were in jail to 
day after the biggest police clean
up in tho city’s history-

Smashing through cabarets, beer 
flats and speakeasies of the South 
and North Sides and invading ho
tels and theatres, the entire Chi
cago police force worked double 
time over the week end in an at
tempt to halt the wave of lawless
ness which had resulted in 102 
robberies and four murders in the 
last week.

The entire city, long accustomed 
to promised cleanups which some
how fniled to materialize, hardly 
could believe that Police Comm
issioner William Russell actually 
had arrested 3.500 men and wo
men whose fingerprints, photo- 

I graphs and records adorn the nr- 
i chives o f police files.

Forty police stations were jam
med and overflowing with scowl
ing prisoners.

Even the higher-ups, protected 
hy bodyguards, were caught in the 
city-wide cleanup. Among the 
prominent guests behind the bar.' 
today were “ West Side”  Frankie 
Pope, Ralph and Frank Buglio, 
•Sammy Kaplan, Nathan “ Bunk” 
Goldberg,. Joe Glaser and four 
lieutenants of “ Polack Joe” Saltis.

Bondsmen and attorneys seek
ing to free their clients were un
able to locate them amid the con
fusion at the stations. The few 
bondsmen who did penetrate as 
far as the sergeant’s desk were 
informed that no prisoners would 
be released until after the "show 
up” today.
Deputy Commissioner John Stege 

will be . master of ceremonies at 
the “ Show up” at which detec
tives will attempt to idenitfy the 
prisoners with various crimes on 
record. The arrests, police ex
plained, were not made at random 
and in nearly every instance the 
individual taken in custody was 
charged with at least one misde
meanor.

The raids began Saturday night 
halted temporarily Sunday morn
ing, then wore resumed Sunday 
night and lasted until dawn today, j 
Virtually every member of Chi
cago’s p o lice  department partici-

NINNALLY’S 
CANDIES 

$1.00 to $1.50 
Per Pound

South Side Square 
Phone 366meeting of the Committee and 

participate fn the program, ac
cording to Mr. Quirl- Mortimer L. 
Schiff, New York City banker and 
member of the famous internation
al banking connection and respon
sibilities as a director of many 
railroads, the Western Union Tele
graph Co., U. S. Safe Deposit Co., 
and other large business organiza
tions— finds time to serve as Vice 
President of the National Council 
Boy Scouts of America, as a mem
ber of the National Executive 
board, chairman of the Organiza
tion and Field Work nnd Foreign 
Relations Committees, as a nicm- 
oer of the National Finance Com
mittee, Boy Scouts of America, 
and vice president, of the Nassau 
County (New York' local council, 
Boy Scouts, will bo there. Mr. L. 
W. Baldwin, president, and Hon. 
E. J. White, vice president and 
Solicitor general of the Missouri 
Pacific railroad, will also bo there 
Dr Geo. J. Fisher, deputy chief 
scout executive and director of th * 
National Field Department, Boy 
Scouts of America; Mr. Stanley A. 
Harris, director of interracial ac
tivities, ar.d one other of the 
National Staff, Bov Scouts ot 
America, will likewise participate 
in the program of the meeting, 
says Mr. Quirl.

All sessions of the conference 
will bo open to all adults interest
ed in the Boy Scout Movement, ac
cording to Mr. Quirl; and scout 
lenders, parents and other adults 
are coro’ally invited to .’ ('itonci. 
Tim Regional Committee is com
pose d rtf all members of the Reg
ional Executive Board, all National 
council of all members of the Re
gion; all representatives to the Na
tional Council from local councils: 
all local council presidents and all 
mombcrs-at-large of the Regional 
Committee. The meeting.will be 
formally opened with a luncheon 
at noon, January 28th. The Dal
las Chamber of Commerce will 

tende>* a dinner to the honor guests

See the Radio Controlled Dodge Ghost Car

AT OUR STORE
WEDNESDAY, 1:45 TO 2:00 P .M .

Ladies DeessesL O O K !  
Extra Special

30 or 35 Boys Knee Pants 
Suits with two pair of pants 
A  nice assortment of colors 
Look at this price, only.......
Monday, Jan. 21st

s i . o o

Id love to be a gypsy 
With brown feet bare, 
id dance like flame 
push night black woods 
With starshine in my hair.

My. but how we are selling shoes. 
No wonder when you see our 
pricey- One lot Ladies' Shoes, 500 
pairs Satins, Patents and light 
colors, value to .S7.50—

Grouped in five lots and must be 
sold. People are recognizing the’ 
big values we are offering and are 
buying these fast.

it a little house needs tending; 
fin1-- must be kept, 
ate beds each morning 
ut be made
\nt! porches newly swept.

Ad £0 I hush my wayward heart, 
Ind cook and serve the meals,
1 neighbors wonder 
ty I wear
lay slippers with red heels.”

fhc literary critic of the Star 
Kgram pays high tribtc to the

Lot 1— Dresses in Silk and Wool,
values up to $8.50, 0 0
Lot 2— Flat Crepe, Georgette and 
Jersey that we sold up (BJ? A  A  
to $18-50, now .......  tpOaVFvr
Lot 3— Desirable Dresses for every 
occasion, values to d  A  A A  
$26.50 going at.......  2 .v H /V r
Lot 4—We sold these Dresses as 
high as $39.50, but p* A A  
they go a t ...................... X D a i /v r
Lot 5— The best we have in our 
stock, formerly sold A  A  A  
up to $65.00 now. ..

LOT 2— 750 Fairs in all to select 
from. Every pair very desirable, 
and they are going fast. Hurry if 
vou want these—

One lot of Ladies' Hats, priced to 
sell and they are going—

itful beauty and tenderness of 
I poems of the Rising Star sing-

nhile on the theme o f poetry 
Ii poets, we observe in a news 
fry sent out frem tho University 
'Texas that Carl Sandburg will 
lure in Austin. Sandburg is rc- 
red to as the authorof the Spoon 
nr Anthology. Next we shall 
id that Homer wrote Macbeth 
j that Shakespeare was the nu-».r>_i.> n _ .1 Clio

A nice assortment of Men's Shirts, 
all new and up-to-date. Don’ t miss 
this—LOT 3— 1000 l’airs, all up-to-date 

and just right good shoes. All 
leathers and colors. Buy them now 
for—

Ten Dollars in Penn 
Two $5.00 Gold 
That Were Keepsal 
en— Front Windov 
Open.

Yeggs Sunday night t< 
00 in cash from the 
Laundry Company after 
the kneb o ff the office 
hammering in the safe 
door. Several dollars i 
were not taken.

Entrance to tho buildii 
is some distan o from 
ness section of the city, a 
ed by prying up a windc 
front of the building and 
the latch on it.

Sheriff Virgo Foster i 
fied this morning by me 
the Laundry force, who d 
the robbery when they 
the plant to work, and h 
ning down what clues he 
able to find.

Poul Brown, owner of 
ness, stated that the loss 
cred by insurance.

In the cash taken by 
bers was two five doll 
pieces belonging to Mr, 
keepsakes given him by 1 
or. A sack of pennies 
approximately $10 was ai 
cash taken from the saf

A table oiled high with Woolen and 
Silk Dress Goods, every one worth 
more than double our price. Only—

A rack full of Dresses that sold 
as high as $22.50. Every one de
sirable and every one A  A
must go at only .......  t P t J e V V amps M ay Have 

Died in Accident
Men’s Suits By United Pres*.

PAINSVILLE, Tex., Jan. 21— 
[o tramps, known to have been 
krd the southbound iSanta Fe 
Pght train No. 37, ton minutes 
bre it was wrecked II tuHcs 
ith of here Into Sunday, re
sted unaccounted for today, and 
fr was expressed that they were 
n«j in the wreckage.
Thirty.fiuven ears left the track 
E. Taylor of Cleburne, division

Our entire stock priced to sell. We 
have a nice stock to select from. All good. Nice patterns and 

desirable, worth $3.95— A big stock of Men’s Suits that 
we are nutting out at half price. 
Many have two pair of pants and 
are priced from $15.00 to $37.00. 
They are selling fast at justO V E R A LLS

A quality overall, full cut 
Denim, big and roomy—

Beauiful patterns. Quality goods, 
sold uu to $1.25— erintendent o f the Santa Fe, 

Iribod the wreck as the worst 
Ms memory. He estimated the 
at $250,000.*1-2 Price

fwo wreckers aro at work and 
fe number o f laborers -are at 
ft clearing the tracks. Santa 
trains are running <?vcr the 

ty line from Gainsvillo to Ft. 
fth by way o f Whitosboro to-

W O R K  SHIRTS
Priced to sell. Well made, of good 
material—

Hart Schaffner-Marx Suits
Every hat in our spring collection from imported models that assure good 
style, correct with the new spring mode in every detail, combining ‘sim
plicity and beauty in the moulded snug crowns, and the price you will find 
very low.

IS RECOVERIN  
FR O M  INJl

J. F. Tennyson, an oil well 
shooter, has filed suit in the 91st 
district court against the Eastern 
Torpedo of Ohio company and tho 
Independent Torpedo company for 
$60,000 damages for personal in
juries alleged to h:\vo been re
ceived ns a result o f carlessness 
and nep’li^ence on the part o f the 
defendants. ,

Tennyson alleges in his petition 
that he is an experienced “ shoot
er”  of oil wells nnd an employee of 
the defendant who sent him in 
October, 1920, to McCamoy to take 
charge of a station operated by 
tho defendant there; than in Jan
uary, 1927, he was called upon 
by a well owner to shoot a well 
for him, which was in his line of 
duty; that he attempted to shoot 
the well, and in doing so had his 
face, head and right W  perman
ently injured, such injuries being 
due to the fact that he did not 
have the proper equipment avith 
which to explode the particular 
kind of shot desired to be placed.

are grouped in three lots

Cavalry Horse,
Milk Truck and 

Auto in Mixup
By United P rcu . 1

.MINERAL WELLS, Tex., Jan 
[J—T. E. Newton, Fort Worth, 
P rout« to Breckcnridge, struck 
1 loose cavalry horBo on the 
R'fway west o f here cnrly 
r "ay and killed the horse. 
iNcivton’s car spun around as 
pt’sult of the impact nnd was

Mrs. T. Mitchell of Ire 
was seriously injured 
when the ear in which 
riding was struck by n 
en by a negro at Cisco, 
ported resting^ fairly \\ 
with good chances to rec 
morning.

Mrs. Mitchell is a sist< 
C. II. Carter of Eastlam 
at a sanitarium in Cisc 
she v/aa taken immedia 
lowing the accident.

LUMBER JACKS No Alterations —  No Exchanges
New Straws SmartlyA big assortment in wool and cor 

durov that sold un to $7.95— AH flat crepe, crepe back satins, 
satin back georgettes, $4.95 values and Colors Trimmed

Result of the impact nnd ___
* broadside by a milk truck, 
*Uering milk all over the 
fehway.
The truck driver suffered 
•nor hurts while Newton 
f^ped injury. Botn cars were

HOLD UI» DRUG ST

J. M. Nunn, Stephens County, A 
J. Brussels No. 1 Sec 63, 80 acrca 
Ini 1-10-29, Sec T- & P. blk 6.

Midsun Oil Corp. J. Ib Nail No. 
2; Shackleford county, E. T. R. It. 
Sur. Sec. 91; 40 acres, intention 
to plug 12-30-28.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jun. 21 

unmasked youths held u 
Stchr’s drug store here 
night, locked the clerk in 
room and rifled the cath 
of $C4.

SERVICE UNSURPASSED1
Eastland, TexasNorth Side Square

Dry G oods ~ & ~ O r C l o t h i n g

W m i

• t


